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of Victorian ago Interpretation*.
But Hall didn’t turn to be aold 

on hit aumraertine audience*, 
"la the annuiar," be raid, "we 
gnt rather (tnffy audience*. They 
come to worship.” Plummer, * 
reteran of Shakespeare featirala 
In the Stratforda of Connecticut 
and Canada, found aodiancea at 
the three place* to he equipped 
with helpful, fresh attitudes, Ml** 
Redgrave, daughter of Michael 
Redgrave, addressed herself prt- 
nwrily to the Bard’s talcsa- 
stretching qualities.

Viewers seeking an answer te 
the question, "Why Shakes pea ref" 
should have been helped by this 
program, brief though H was.

as ones said — or was it Ileany to tour the insides of the festival 
Youngman? — I enjoyed what theater.
then was of the half-hour “Ac* The diteuslons, guided by Alex- 
eent" Tor the first in a series of ander Kendrick, took placo on the 
summertime visits to European jlwa outside the theater and gave 
cultural landmarks, “ Accent” ul a chance to bear bow Chris* 
aimed ,iU cameras. at the Royal topher Plummer, Vanessa Red* 
Shakespeare Theatre at Btratford* g w ,  and Peter Hall, the 80* 
on-Avon, England. . . year-ohl director at Stratford, foal

The visit to the world-famous about the bard.
Shakespeare festival permitted Hall, the sprighllest of the talk* 
some bright conversationalists te ers, seemed . to bsv* dedicated 
oscillate across the Shake* pee re- himself to the worthy task*'of 
scope. Thera were sections of the eliminating boredom and ho res, 
program devoted to Stanford's both off-stage and one, from the 
history and to a lot of acting theater. He appeared anxious to 
from "As You Like It," but I was help actors and audiences get new 
sorry that producer Bill Kohln kicks out of Shakespeare by rid* 
had no-time left-for the cameras ding, the plays of lingering traces

axlno, chose "Macbeth" ae "the
best single dramatic program" of 
tho 1 #80-81 season.

And tho people who comprise 
the TV industry saw things tho 
same way. They sprinkled five 
••Kmmys" epos the "Macbeth" 
film, topping off tho outpouring 
with tho "TV Program of tho 
Yoar" title.

So you aoo, Bhapospeara has
got to bo TV’s fair-haired boy. 
Ho appeals to everyone. Right? 
la fact. I’m jvst about ready to 
accuse CBS of playing follow-the- 
leader by presenting this rating 
blockbuster about' “sura-thing” 
Shapesp*are. •

But seriously, ai Danny Thom-

NEW YORK (UPI) — Televi
sion gave the herd a bonus Sun
day: a show of his1 own.

William Shakespeare, the moet 
honored playwright of tho past 
TV season, had no trouble hold
ing his own as the atar of CBS- 
TVa "Accent”

What’s that? Did someone toy, 
“ who cares?” Tor those who may 
still regard Wllly as a writer who 
never could make it on TV, oa 
one who appeals only to a tiny 
audience, niey'I-remind them ef 
the following facta

The TV public, when last sum
moned to a national election by 
the editors of the TV Guide Mag-

JMrfel Mississippi.
The petition alM seeks an In- 

Jttetim from arresting peraon* 
flar panting lo observe «UU laws 
requiring whites and Negroes lo 
■an eeparate waiting noma and 
ether faelUUoe.
VA M-radal group of IT “ffoo* 
gem riders" tallowed U# of their 
predecessors lo tail Sunday tor 
rafaatag ea ofBeor’e order to 
”»•** ea" tram segregated wait- 
lag • noma at the ho* and rail 
terminate boro.
'Jhty won gait 4  tba almoat

Prices Good Through Noon, Wed., Joljr IS, IH t

2460 Park QtAMTTTY

SGT. VINCE SMALLWOOD, Florida Highway Patrol, 
presents Robert Kromarcxyk with a CertifTeata of Train
ing on hia completion of tho Basic Driver Training 
Course conducted by inatructor Tom Mclnnia, of the 
Seminole Driving 8choot. The moat recent elaaa was 
the seventh in the program to provide thorough and 
reasonably priced instruction to new drivers which is 
conducted by the CPO Wives Club under the chairman
ship o f Mre. C. H. Williams.

MERCHANTS (T O N  S IA M *
won iMoiAm or area oe moat RxmoaoeeeewUnuoua trickle of laWgraUoa- 

lea tato hie caplUl which began 
! tg ' May when the Congwe of 

Mattel' Equality aad a number ef 
H im  groups vowed lo “ fill up 

.Ihe Jails”  la pretest te eegnga-

-the suit today wm filed by the 
MaUeaai Association for the ad- 
teoeemoal ef Colored People oa 
hehaU of three Jackson Negrooi 
•treated «t the terminals.
-Vhe petition claims that Nt- 

•was "have suffered end shell 
W ilma le suffer irreparable in- 
Jury ea n result ef the enforce- 
•eat or threat to oaforeemant of 

‘ mate segregation laws while they 
jp g  traveling.”  It also allege* 
IMP Negroea are subject Is 
“daily public toeoaveaWneei, har- 
gaiMnrt and emherassmeat" in

STEAKSr o u u i
Mon, Tees, Wad. 
IJS TO T.-OS
Thank, Fri. 
8:80 to 9:00
8ATURDAT —  
8:30 to 7:00

Bluw Ribbon Fyne-Trim Beef 
it specially selected by our 
own expert meat buyers. All
excess fat Is removed before 
weighing to assure you of 
top value for your beef dollar.

TENDER YOUNG JUICY

Sliced

WABHBN G. CREWS, Aviation Machinist's Mato Chief, 
la shown being congratulated by Capt. Robert W. Slye, 
U8N ,NA8 commanding officer at ceremonies marking 
the ehlef a retirement and transfer to the Fleet Reserve. 
Chief Crews reported to NA8 Sanford in July, 1057 and 
has served in the demanding position o f leading Chief 
of the Shore Patrol since that time.

LANOOF FR05T SLICED
MAYFAIR NEW IMPROVED PROCESS

The mld-yaar statement of Pint 
Federal laving* aad Loan Aaaa. 
•how* aerate totaling |llA18r 
080.92 a* compared with $10,821,- 
8VU0 oa tho urn* date la*t y*ar. 
Thl* sharp rise la la con trait with 
tho general. economic trand* and 
ipoaks Will for bualneu condition* 
ill this ana.

On Juno 80 raving* account* 
amounting to 111,988*824.80 war* 
paid dividends at tba rate of four 
par rant a yrar and amounting to 
almost $810,000. Bine* Doc, 1180 
tho thrift accounts advanced from 
$10,188,287, a Jump of over 25 por 
rant.

E. G. Harper 8r., president, said 
that tha diractora had added over 
$81,000 te the raceme that now 
•tend at $1,816,018 and etraerad 
tho addod tafry for raving* that 
comra from thla fund In addition 
to tho up to $10,000 Insurance on 
•ach account by Fodoral Saving* 
and Loan Insurance Corp.

Harper addod that operation for 
tho six month* Just*dosed turn bom 
vary gratifying, and tho feet that 
tbero was an Inerrau In tho num
ber of loan* handled amounting to 
87 por rant ae compared te tho flg- 
ura for Juno, 1080, Indicates that 
Pint Federal la rarviag well tho 
people la this county and naarby 
DeBary, Enterprise and Osteon.

Tha local thrift firm ha* 1400 
raving* accounts on its book*, the 
officer said, again representing a 
substantial lncraara over tha fig
ure of a year ago.

White tho uviage association 
has not eocaped tha “equaara on 
profits" that has bom said te char
acterise business In general this 
yoar, tha new building has provid
ed some efficiencies that have 
"eased the strain”  somewhat and 
hem worked ter the benefit ef the

raven end borrowers at. First Fed
eral, Harper raid.

With what oconoratete ray Is tha 
"low spot of tho bnalnoss drag” 
behind as .then Is every reason tis 
fed that the nest els months will 
afford ovon more opportunities for 
progress, it was aaid. Tha general 
temper of tho homo bulldipga in
dustry It that then will be no sud
den spurt In new home construc
tion, but then will bo advance, 
•specially by those who recognise 
tho opportunity in today’s labor 
and material market, Harper con
cluded. . .

Diractora at- A. Edwin 8htn- 
hotter, Hanford F. Doudney, How
ard Favillo, E. C. Harper 8r, 
Georg* Touhy, J. H. Van Hoy, 

Jack I. Groans aad Robert E. 
Kama.

* MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Picture 
Baking aad briefing* were m  tap 
to n  M ay ter the »1 eootestent* 
team all over tea world competing 
8 »  te* Utif #1 Mlu Univere*.

Ninety ef the eatrtet, la a var- 
tety ef draas yaailag from bath- 
Jag suite to a parka, showed up 
Burts/ night la Miami's Bay*

r Partt lor Urn pageant's opt* 
ceremony. They presented 
gifU to Mlaihl Mayor Robert 

ling High and were gives white 
gold purses emblasoocd with Mi
ami aeals.
‘ The pageant, which ends Satur
day whh tea aaleetloa of Mlaa 
tntveree, gets underway te earn- 
dal Wedeeaday with the selection 
at 1$ domi-flnaltete in tho race lor 
Mile. UJ.A.
• Heraucd pageant officials to- 
day worked te unravel e aaarl 
ever tha credeaUala ef the Cuban 
•dry, . , ,

LADY FAIR iCED PEANUT TOPPED

Longwood HD Club 
Officers Installed

By BBTTIB 8M1TH
Longwood Homo Demo nitration 

Club members ‘ Joined tho** from 
other dubs In Bomtnolo County at 
the annual council picnic at Rock 
Springe.

Mn. Georg* Otto officiated at 
Inatallatlon of all now officer* te- 
eluding tboao from Longwood who 
are Mrs. Harold Kryder, preot- 
dfnt; Mrs. Foils Mega, first vice 
president! Mr*. Ruraoll Corwin, 
racond vko president: Mr*. W. J. 
Hartley, secretary and Mr*. Ed 
Stout, treasurer.

.Mitral'* Cuban sail* colony 
Whipped up ea Impromptu eon- 
diet, named buxom Marta Vlerte 
'ted winner, aad east her late the 
Bate ea “Mlu Fra* Cuba.” 

Marta M at got m y far. 
Bahaaat officiate laid her tee was 
I w u  m JateliU provloi bar 
Afi (aha aaya te* ia ID aad mar- 
Hal itataa (aha says aha U »tn- 

.gte.) Ihs was net ea hand Sunday

*An tetteuted It e  peram* saw 
B$l heauttea la (hate tint public

HILLSDALE HAWAIIAN SLICED

FORB9IB POPULAR
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A recent 

nationwide aurvay of BIB fonet 
products companies Indicated that 
more than 80 million ecru ef their 
woodlands ere being used ter 
public recreation.

. miss bows uasoia, noaron
Metfmaa, atuanlag ia a skin-tight
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Plenty Off Specials
Wednesday ta “ Specials- Day kt San

ford.
Soma IT merchants art offering the 

ie a t  in specials and you can park free

Wednesday morning In the downtown 
shopping district. Check today’s Herald 
for some of the bargains which will be 
available.

County Plans

>*•
Welfare Check

The County Commission today authorized District 1
Coqimiaisoner James P. Avery to draw up a directive taking 

able-bodied men o ff the county welfare rolls.aU
Avery urged the board to adopt a standard policy tak

ing the men o ff the rolls and letting them work it out at 
the “ lowest wage of any county employe.”

Commissioners John FiUpaUlck

Action Slated 
On VFW Post 
Liquor Permit

The Casselberry Board of Aid- 
#men, mooting la regular act- 
ekm Monday with aU members 
present, again tabled action of 
the South Seminole VFW'je request 
for permission to seek a small 
club Uquir license.

Art Bloch, commander of Vie 
Post, appeared before the board 
at its June meeting, with plans 
to build a $20,000 llomo at Jas. 
mine Rd. and SR 436 pending 
^proval of Us operation under 
the email club license. Tbc mat 
ear wee delayed at that time for 
tack of a quorum on the board.

Block again explained Monday 
•at operating the “private elub" 
would bo the main source of in 
come Aor financing the building 
and advised that it would bo an 
asset to the town end en aide to
All of the community’s projects. 
™ Alderman Bohn Lady, with
agreement from other board mem' 

atreaaed fo* fact that real 
of the surrounding area 

especially those la nearby Howell 
Park, should be consulted at 
Chough the property oo which be 
building ta tn be constructed, and 
the surrounding properties; come 
under commercial toning.
.The mqttor la on the- agenda 

lacussion at k *°°* 
let for T;J0 p. m; 

Wednesday at the Women's Club.
Other business of the Wednes

day meeting will be action on 
aaneseUen of certain lots la 
Seminole Park, requested by E. 
C. Wethertagton, and discussion 
eu the purchase of a boat and 
trailer for the Volunteer' Fire 

^tapL

end Veroou Dunn approved the
plan.

Out suggestion w u  that the 
men be put en apectal crews with 
the county rood department.

Mrs. Abbe Boyd, welfare direc
tor, said that she would submit n 
plan and determine how many 
able-bodied men now are ou the 
rollu.

Avery aaid ha knew of at least
one man who is physically fit to 
work and la spending his welfare 
check on “beer.”

In other business, the commit, 
tion authorised County Engineer 
Carlton Blisa to proceed with plana 
and rigfate of way for extending 
Lake Mary Rd. west to tha inter
state with the Longwood-Markham 
Rd.

BUaa aaid that the Bureau of 
Roada aaaured him that it would 
recommend an overpass at Inter
state 4 to taka care, of he exces
sive traffic. Tha road work would 
extend about a asita and a half.

The board else tabled action on 
participating with the Seminole 
Hospital Board of Trustees , on 
paving tha parking araa to the 
new hoapplal addition.

It agreed, too, to atudy a re
quest by J. L. Foster ef Sunland 
Estates that It help finance tha 
Initial cost of making Lake Dot ta 
Sunland a swimming beach.

I

Sales Barred 
In East Berlin

t

BERLIN (U m -T h e  East Ger
man Communist regime today bar

b e d  the aala of household luxuries 
^ e  East Berliners whe earn thalr 

. living by working in free West 
Berlin.

Tha city government announced 
that East Berlin residents buying 
•och goods aa television seta, re- 
frigartors, automobiles and similar 
items in Communist stores must 
prove they work in East Berlin 
before they can taka tha goods

The regulation af/ecta approxl- 
aaatoly 10,000 East Berliners 

in West Berlin.

Agent Testifies 
lo le e lln a l '•» f

^TURVILLE. FI*. (UPl)-An 
undercover agent who aaid ha was 
paid fŜ OO for a murder that nev
er occurred return* to tha witness 
stand today to testify in a angled 
ease of plot and coanter-plot, •
3 James W. Yenxer, the under
cover agent, Is one of the main 
witnesses against ̂ former West 
Palm Reach City Judgp Joseph A. 
Peel Jr. Peel already is serving 
a Ilf* sentence for masterminding 
tha IMS murder of Circuit Judge 
and Mrs. c. E. Chtlllngworth'and 
now Is on • trial on chsrgaa of 
conspiring to kill Floyd (Lbeky) 
Holiapfel, tha man allegedly paid 
by Peel to take the coupls to sea 
in a small boat and throw them 
overboard.

Yenxer testified Monday aa the 
trial began that bo received a 
total of $6,500 from Peal between 
January and September of last 
year to kill Holiapfel.

He aaid h* was under contract 
with the Florida Sheriffs Bureau 
to gather evidence against Peel. 
Yenxer admitted under cross ex
amination ha kapt $5,000 of tha 
money given him by Pool and 
turned the rest aver ta the state 
agency.

V  C I O 6 *
By LARRY VERSHEL , 

Now that the City Commission 
has authorised tha purchase 
M comfortable chain for I 
chambers, tha naxt big project 
will be ta be to get drapes. Won
der R the wives of tho commis
sion wiR bo caltad io on tho 
colon?

. s e e
Lotftar and Bush, focal engi

neers, Crash with a contract in 
thalr pockets to draw up aawaga 
treatment plant plana, have mov 
ed thalr offices la tha Kirk Plata 
Building.

Supervisor of Registration Cam
illa Bruce t n  a good reason fer 
the big boost in her budget re- 
quest for 1961-62. More elections 
next yearl •

Did you know that from July 
1, 1960. through Juno 10, 1M1, 
there were *26 motor vehicle ac
cidents in the city and aloe acci
dents involving motortcooten. 
Tho rily ta considering prohibit' 
tag anyone from riding double 
on scooters and Monday night 
asked City Attorney William Hut
chison to check into any existing 
state taw ooncatniag this.

Approval Forecast 
For Aid Program

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Demo
cratic congressional leaders fore
cast after masting with President 
Kennedy today that Congress will 
approve a foreign aid program 
along Înes of tho $4J billion 
measure ba requested.

Renata Leader Mika Mansfield 
s*td thAfterratal'»yptot lev the 
program would; rum* as <the “net 
result” ot1 m w  'labor ipttiiag by 
Soviet Premier Nikita I. Khrush 
ehtv in tho Berlin crisiq, .1  
.Speaker Bam Rayburn skid ha 

dll not know whetitoT Khrush
chev's throats would Oman more 
vote, for foreign aid but *1 think
we'll pass a good bill.'* 

to FoTha Renata Foreign Halations 
Committee 'Monday approvyd a 
few minor Uactiona of thi bill but 
put off decisions oa tho meet ae 
trover* 1*1 ports. Heaviest ilre has 
befn aimed at tho ptaR to gi 
the administration authority to 
commit aid money toy five years, 
Instead of on a y**r-by«yaar basis.

Reds, North Korea 
Sign Treaty

TOKYO (UPI) -  Communist 
Chine and North Korea today 
signed a treaty of “ friendship, co
operation and mutual aaaiatance," 
Communist China's Nov China 
Nava Agency reported.

The seven-article .pact wai 
signed In Peiping tpr Chinese Com
munist Premier Chou En-Lal and 
North Korean Premtar Kim U» 
Sung.

i&mfarft
WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 90-96. Low tonight, 70*78
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County Can't Realign JP
District, Board Told
Engineers Get
Sewage Plant 0K

The Sanford engineering firm of Leffler and Bush today 
atarted work on preliminary ptana and designs for a sewage 
treatment plant for the city.

Monday niyht, tha City Commission signed a contract 
with Clark, Daly, Dietz, Leffler and Bush to draw Up plans 
for the plant and said that tha plant would he constructed

•whenev.r it was economically

Hearing Set 
On Revoking 
Hotel License

Tb4 City Commission Mondap, 
night sot Aug. 14 as a pul 
bearing dale to consider ro 
tho city Herns* for tha Palma!
Hotel en W. First St.

Both Building Inspector M. H. 
Yelvingtoa and Fire Chief Mack 
Cleveland Sr. hav« called tho 
three story building a serious 
health menace and fire trap.

The board agreed to bold the' 
hearing after City Manager,W. E. 
Knowles informed eommlsilooars’ 
that an official o( the SUtto Hotel' 
Commission inspected the build- 
in* Monday and waa “ flabergaat- 
tor*l «•*» h* »**•”  )

fUowtas said that th*‘ .official 
plana to report back to tha state 
board to hav* tho auto license 
ot the hotel revoked.

At the earn* lime, the commis
sion, condemned an old building 
toasted at 7W W. Ninth St. after 
Cleveland aald.be received num
erous complaints that the building 
waa a Ore haxard and health men
ace to tho aids. Cleveland aaid 
ho Inspected the building and 
urged the commission to remove 
tho building.

Teenagers Blind 
Florida Airman

AMARILLO, Toa. (UPI)-Thrw 
sadistic tsensgsra threw arid into 
the faee of an airman from Flor
ida Monday night and laughed 
when ho screamed.

Tbomst J. Avingsr, Si, station
ed at the AmariHe Air Foroo Base, 
waa rushed to a hospital with first 
dtgTso burns and “serious damage 
to his right aye.'

Police said ha was ’ “ totally 
blinded”  for n Urns, but doctor* 
f*l$ they can save one of kia eyes 
and possibly both of thsm.

was
feasible.”

Engineer William Lefflsr esti
mated today that It .would b* about 
four weeks before the preliminary 
plait* are completed.

A primary plant for a 30,000 
population is expected to cost ap
proximately $320,000 and ons for 
40,000, soma 25 percent more. The 
city will decide on the plant one* 
the preliminary plans era com
pleted.

In other business, the commis
sion approved the low bid of Uni
versal Seating Co. for 60 theatre 
typo chain for tha commission 
chambers at a total cost of $1,42$;

Awarded tha low bid to Ameri
can Cast Iron Pipe Co. for cast 
iron pips at a cost of $11,260;

Appointed Fnnk tialloney to 
the Zoning Board and Arthur 
Harris to tho Board of Adjust
ment aa a liaison member;

Arcepted (i*orj;e Simons' com
prehensive city plan for itanfotd.

Discoveries Aid 
Kidnap Search

Eichmonn Fights 
T o  Clear Name*

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Adolf 
Elchmsnn aaid today that be ie 
fighting to clear himself of un
truths “ piled on”  him for 1$ years 
—not to savo hi* own neck.

“ I am not fighting for my head 
or my neck,”  ha told the Jewish 
court trying him for mass mur- 
dor, “ but I do ask that tha ua- 
troths that have boon heaped on 
mo lor U years art rumored."

Looking pale and rahausted, 
ann fought back for the 
day., akainst a scorching 
lamination by Israeli Pro*- 
Gideon Hausner, who da- 

him repeatedly a* a liar.

MOAB, Utah (UPI) — The dis
covery of a rustless 12-calibcr 
rifle and a short-bandied shovel 
gave mw  impetus today to the 
nrarly week-long search (or a 15- 
year-old kidnap victim in desolate 
southeastern Utah.

Tb* rifle waa found buried 200 
yards from a mining camp in the 
Polar Mesa region northeast of 
here. The shovel was found by 
searcher* Monday la the tame 
area.

Authorities believed they be
longed to. Abel Aragon, 55, Price, 
Utah, suspect la the kidnap of 
Denise Sullivan, of Rockville. 
Conn., and the staying of the 
glrla mother, Mrs. Jaaoett* Sul- 
llvan. 41. .

Aragon, aa ex-Marin* and win
ner o< tb* Navy Cress in World 
War II. hilled himself with an 
automalta pistol whan FBI agenli 
approached him in bis automobile 
Friday night.

Explosions Blast 
Italy Railways

seriesMILAN, Italy (UPD-A 
of terrorist explosions blasted rail
way lines la northern Italy today, 
virtually cutting off international 
train traffic.

Police and railroad workers 
found numerous mine* and explo- 
lives on linos that pass over the 
Alps into Switserland and Aus
tria. Authorities halted all ra'U 
traffic in Uiesc areas until un
damaged lines could be checked 
and rleered.

Guild To Meet
The Catholic Guild of the Mary 

Uagdaleo Church in Altamonte 
Springs win moet a t «  p.m. today 
in tho Community Center on Mail- 
land Ave.AU member* of the 
pariah arc invited to attend.

CDR. Silas R. Johnson Fri
day will take oyer the com
mand of Heavy Attack 
Wing Three relieving Cdr. 
Kenneth Rowell. Johnson 
has just returned from a 
deployment in the Mediter
ranean Sea where ha waa 
in commund of VAH-9 
aboard tho USS Saratoga,

Rescue Teams 
Head For Island

QUEUMANB. Mocamblqu* 
(UPI) — Reacut taaraa headed 
by sea and air today to an iso
lated beach to pick up the remain
ing survivors o f  n Portuguese 
ship that caught lira during g 
itorm and waa ripped by osplo- 
alons.

A handful of survivors was 
stranded on the lion-infested 
beach 59 mite* from the ancient 
slave trade port of Quelimane.

The 1,037-ton “Savs”  ran 
aground near the mouth of tb* 
Mablndi River off Um southeast 
African Coast of Mosamblquo Fri
day.

Portuguese authorities in Lis
boa said Monday night tho ship 
bad carried 441 persons. At teasl 
30 Portuguese aoliders and 105 
African troop* among them war* 
daad or missing. Naval officials 
in Lourenco Marques, Moumbi- 
quo’s capital, aaid there had been 
565 persons aboard and that 237 
wero dead or missing.

Marine Admits 
Going ‘Over Hill*

SAN FRANCISCO (JJPI) — 
Marino private who was confined 
for 30 days in ‘tha box" at tha 
Okinawa rig admitted Monday he 
went “ over tha hill" when he was 
released temporarily from soli
tary, where be waa held oo charg
es of black marketing in govern
ment goods.

Pvt. Stobo C. West, 31, Union, 
S. t\, held a news conference at 
TreaaiA* Island, where be is 
awaiting appeal of bla fire-year- 
sentence lor black market opera
tions.

Won't Rest
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev s-.id to
day ha will not rest until United 
Nations Secretary General Dag 
llammarskjold ia replaced by a 
three-man “ troika" directorate.

Residents Protest Landfill Dumping
A delegation of about M per- 

a petition of 1M 
ia, Monday night protested 
dumpUa of garbage into a
“ ------- ,pU on W. 22nd St.

ft. botweea Lake and 
Anna.

aa mad* at t s
ion mooting.

t ifiKKiui complained that the 
I Situation ia creating a “ serious

health memaaee, depreciating the 
property and that ih* city la 
“ slipping aMMthiag’ aver on us.”

However, Meyer Jo* Baker 
quickly secured the delegation 
that the area hod bees designated 
a sanitary landfill araa and ha* 
•a approval M MaaMi department 
officials

la an effort to seek some sort 
of

effort to

debating the iaauo well over as 
hour, ordered a damping down en 
outside dumping and a rigid aa- 
forcing of the hours. They else 
ordered tho police department to 
polka the area against scavengers 
sod to fog the area if necessary.

The - board amphailipi that K 
would bo a two week trial parted 
to see what could be accomplish-

>

Cleveland
Out State

County Attorney Mack Cleveland Jr. today toid the 
County Commlslson that it has no authority to realign or 
“alter”  any peace justice or constable district* in Seminole
County.

Cleveland, who also ia state representative for this coun
ty made the remarks after District tt Peace Justice Elmer
Ashlsy complained to tha board on

- I

tbs proposed r«districting 
and asked th* coiftm.stion to r*- 
conaidvr ‘ its plan on slightly 
changing the throe districts tn 
conjunction with th* maligning of 
tbo commissioner districts.

ClsvoUnd emphasised that only 
th* Legislator* ran change JP dis
tricts and that ths board oould 
ssk th* legislature in 1963 for any 
changes.

Cleveland also told ths commis
sion that th* board he* th* author
ity to hlr* on administrative as
sistant but ths board tabled soy 
action on on assistant until fur- 
titer study.

Commissioners John Fltspotrkk 
and Vernon Dunn cited th* Mod 
for a deputy clerk or administra
tive assistant to put the county on 
a sound economic basis.

However, two county residents 
In tb* audience asked tha board 
not to Uk# any hasty action on 
hiring np assistant because of ths 
coot to tb* taxpayers.

Casselberry ' Alderman Mrs. 
Hope Bennett asked tha board 
“where would tha money come 
from I* hire any asalaUatf* 
Ft taps trick acid, from tog revenue 
end sold it was too prematura to 
discuss an assistant at this time.

Joseph Barbra toid tb# board 
that it ought to hire District I 
Commissioner James P. Avery as 
assistant. “ He’s tbs best men for 
the job." However, A very said ho 
was too “controversial a figure.”

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
brought tho dlecuslon to n close by 
tolling Barbra tha board plans m  
action oa aa assistant yot—asd 
when "we da H will at aa opes 
meeting.”

Cabinet Approves 
400 Pay Raises

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tb* 
CabiMt approved pay raises for 
more than 400 stato officials and 
employes today, with Marty h*U 
ths number in excess of Use leg
islative-directed aateriee.

Tha pay hikes wen tabulated ta 
two loag lists, so* ooqtslntag sal
aries la sseesi of $10,009 * year 
and th* other Ineluding salaries In 
sseesi of Mw legislative budget. 
Tho Cabinet must approve all 
salaries of man than 110,000.

Gov. Farris Bryant, who had 
asked for delay of tho pay raise 
authorizations, said bo had com
pleted his study of tb* requests. 
Hs said tb* bulk of the eatery 
raise* la axcafcs of legislative bud
gets want to employes ia tho lower 
paid categories.

Altamonte Sets 
Hearing On Zoning

Bulletin
FARM (UPI)—A special high 

tx-Goo. 
sovta otfo 

to death la
tie today for their port ia th* 
short!v* April revolt la Algeria.
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Actress Charged
LOil ANGELKl (UPI)—Format 

movie character actress Isabott 
Jewell, $1, was found guilty Moo* 
day of separata druabsa driving 
sad speeding charges.

Leaves Hospital

hospital today,.but ah* atiQ must 
ra*t at her Now York aportaetal 
for several awn wanks.

Higher Altitude
CAIRO (UP1>—Th* United Aral 

Republic* director of atissitaa 
eeld Monday tho America* rocket 
can reash a 05 mil* altitodo h s -  
pared to 5* tar the Israeli missiles

New Citrus Drink
ORLANDO (UPD-CUnm 

mtestaa General Manager 
Hooks aaid Monday a mw 
trait drink is exported I* iaereesa 
Florida grapefruit rrmau motion.

Students Detained
MUNICH, Oermany (UPI) — 

Ninety-dour Iranian students wera 
detained Monday far refusing to 
obey a police order to end a dam* 
onstraUoo in front of Mw Iranian 
consulate.

More Adult Jobs
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Strik

ing gains la employment ef adulUb 
especially family breadwinners, 
wera -expected to show bp today 
in detailed government figure* an 
th* Jab picture ia Jan*

Blue On White
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Flo- 

rid* automobile licoaa* plat**, 
which feature blue numeral# pa a 
yellow background tkis yesr. wlll 
hav* blue numtrala oa a whit* 
background in 1*42.

Citrus Fee Set ,
ATLANTA (UPl>-G*v. Ernest 

Vsadivcr attacked a Florida is* 
spaction fee oo Georgia broiler* 
Monday by slsppiag a 10-rant per 
eostslner “ loo" on $10 million

/
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Altamonte Springs councllmeu, 
meeting in regular session at the 
Town Hall Monday, set a public 
hearing (or July 31 on proposed 
soning changes.

Th* hearing will bo held at 6
p.m. In tbo Town Hall.
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Await Charges
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) — 

Four “ freedom riders" arrested 
Monday night before a bowling 
crowd of 150 at aa integrated boa 
station waiting room (ae* breach 
of tb* pose* charges today.

27 Await Death
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. 

Farris Errant aaid Monday ho 
would act “ expeditiously" to IP* 
duct tho record number of M t 
vista awaking asocuttan tot < 
row at

No Conference
WASHINGTON (UPI) •
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RICHMOND, Vi. (CPI) — Vir
ginia Democrats select ■ nomine* 
for governor today In a primary 
that will teit Sen. Harry F. Byrd * 
25-year domina.ion of politico in 
(be date.

Despite a bruiamg campaign 
and the promise 'of hot sunny 
weather, fewer than half the mil
lion eligible voters in this predom
inantly Democratic state were ex* 
peeled to turn out. Anything over 
345,000 voles would be a record 
for a state primary.

Balloting at the state's 1,M1 
voting precincts extends from I

three state offices, governor, lieu
tenant governor and attorney gen
eral. The winner will meet Repub
lican H. Clyde Pearson In Novem
ber in a gubernatorial battle. The 
OOP has not won la almost 100 
years.

Albertis S. Harrison, 54-ycar-old 
handsome lawyer who resigned as 
attorney general to ran for gover
nor with the solid backing of

r • •»; • • ........ . v—  . .........
; ; ;  PARIS (UPI)—Gan. Seoul 8alan, 62.'and *er*n other 
-  French officers who fled when their military revolt in Al- 

*v fferia collapsed in April will be tried in abeentia today on 
^Charges o f armed rebellion.

Official sources predicted the high military tribunal 
itablUhed to try the leadera o f the abortive insurrection

■ ■■■■ ■ ■ — would band down death sentences
> ' s n j  s against moat of the fugitives if

lynafromcs Meet  ̂M
|’ u J  T L . . — J -  er ot the revolt, wae brought beck
l a v e d  n u r s a a v  *° >r,nc? f° r m*!, *** eonvieted

ani Mn ten rod to 15 yoara to pris- 
The first annual stockholders' on. Lesser figures in the uprlsLig 
seUng ef Dynetronlcs, lac., wiU have received comparatively mild 

held Thursday la Orlando. sentences.
The fiscal year just completed The sources sold the eight fugi- 
a been eae e f continued growth tlras forfaited their claim* for 
t the organisation. Employment clemency when they escaped 
[teased tram -115 persona to French justice rather than face 
sro than 509, including ST an- trial for loading the armed taaur- 
seers. Pleat floor apses has to* recti on against President Chariot 
tseod from U/D99 to 52,690 do Ooulk'a Algerian policy,
•are feet, providing 41,OSO Balan was former commander-
Her* foot on tho 15-acre Florida in-chief In Indochina and former 
a and 11 AM square loot at tho commander of tho Algiers mill- 
«  FarifU Division plant Ury dlatriet
Ptoaarial reports, ratoaaad M Ha was forbidden to return to 
i atxkboldars to a sparisl re- Algeria In 1S59 because of a per- 
•< hy President Parker Painter lona] »tt*ek on Do Gaulk'a Algs- 
,, Mow the four-year growth of Han program. In November, 1950,
1 aEnS»?*a!!rtr.*u\*«*r.r^ at U  ,tro"  u,# bortUr <■*«S 5  i l ,  Spain, where he lived in n sort of 
•ttoMTT. to fiaeal year 1M1- Mif.|mpoa«d political exile and

Art Demonstration 
Set For Wednesday

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Tb* Florida eFederatiou ’ af Art 

sponsored a Silver Tea from 2:30 
p. m. until 4:10 p. m. Sunday at 
the DeBary Mansion House Head- 
quartan to honor of the exhibi
tion of priso winning pictures 
from nssoeiatod chibs during the 
months of July and August.

Also on exhibit l^tbe One Mat 
Show of Ariist Eugene White who 
is serving a* summer art’ to* 
itraetor at the If ana km through 
July M-

Tho gallaries won opened let* 
urday to dm public and a demos* 
stration by Artist White la sche
duled for 1:45 p. m. oa Wednes
day to which all persons interest- 
*d to painting are urged to at
tend.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gov
ernment auditors said today the 
Air Force bought a 141,000 screw- 
making machine even though the 
Navy had two of the complex de
vices lying idle in storage dumps.

The auditors said the Air Fores 
pur chat* was Juit one example of 
waste caused by "inadequate 
management" procedures eat up 
by the Defense Department to co
ordinate machine tool buying by 
the armed services.
' The General Accounting Office 
(GAO), ebarged by Congress to 
look for waste end corruption to 
government, said mors than M 
par cant ef tho aaeklao tool in
ventory maintained by the Army, 
Navy and Air Fore* was Idle.

The auditors, to a report to

- < i .COMPLAINTS that waste 
material! d r o p p e d  into 
Lake Monroe by bargea un
loading chemicals w o r e  
proved unjustified Satur
day in an Investigation by 
a representative o f the 
Gama and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission. Harry 
Harviah o f the commission 
staff la shown aa he watch
ed workmen complete the 
unloading o f  liquid fertiliz
er from an Allied Chemical 
barge and the loose hanging 
hoea (at left) shows d no 
drippage. Tho barge held 
2,000 tone o f the liquid 
when it began unloading. 
“ It appears that complaints 
that the waata was killing 
fiah In the lake were not 
correct," Horviah aaid. One 
o f the work crpw aaid that 
the moot waste be could re
call from a  barge load waa 
not morn than n couple o f 
gallons, which he estimated 
could not have any effect 
on the water or the fiah.

(Herald Photo)

mad* statement* that ha would 
"five for Algeria" when the time

DeMolay Mothers 
Name Officers

Officer* ot tho newly formed 
DeMolay Mother's Otreto, whose 
aoae hold the asm* office Ja their 
organisation, art Mr*. Woodrow 
Cash, president; Mrs. Dick Aiksn, 
visa president and Mrs. Mary A. 
Oarmaa, secretary.

Main function of the now oirslo 
wiU be to help and assist with «kt 
enjoyment, well-being and genteel 
welfare o t the DeMolay hoys par
ticularly during the summer 
month*. Mrs. Cask says, adding 
that aha would like to etraaa 
"that the circle Is not United to 
■others elans hut that any tele* 
Wv* of a DeMolay U eligible and

Hospital Notes

Doris Campbell, Titusville; Fred 
Touts, Geneva; Violet Richard
son, DeBary; and Ruby Warden, 
Sally Nsreno Turner, Janata J. 
Harvey, Clyde RUlsca, Malta 
Read Stuumaa, Katharine WhU 
nor, J atomy Holton, Ratty Russo 
Nall Cardan; Maudio Joseph sad 
Eerily Goodwin of Seafood.

studying the ocean bottom off the 
North American coasts, particul
arly to tho northeastern area*, 
tbsy could, stake valuable aupa 
with reference point* for pinpoint 
missile launching* from the sub
marines against industrial tar- 
gala.

Lari year a Russian trawler 
named Vega crammed with else* 
troslc gear watched the nuclear- 
powered missile submarine George 
Washington in the Atlantic south 
of Long t*i*ad

Photographs mad* hum a navy 
blimp shewed 11 antenna* oa the
trawler., Navy experts estimated 
the ship was able to cover any 
radio frequency tb* United States 
used and to Interoept olactraaie 
emissions at distance* af hundreds 
of snlloo.

In Its own IntoUlgoaeo gather
ing Urn United Mateo use* giant 
radars, radio receivers and air* 
craft flying near the Soviet Union 
to International air apse*.

By fW6WTiFf OORDPRY
WAAH1NGJQN lUPUH^ Meant

Inc Id*at at sec off the cosat of 
Nova foetlt has served to drama* 
Use anew the unending Intelli
gence gathering contest between 
tho Soviet Union and fee West.

For years the big mapi and tb* 
data .display boards at various 
U. S. military headquarters have 
had colored pins and little flags 
stuck to thorn. These show the 
dally maaeuvertog of Russian 
surface vessel* sad submarines 
Mar North America — bat to 
InternaUontl waters.

The ships -.trawlers toga and

la a lh a n  N tla n l flaa Cm

group."
Meetings are scheduled at 

7:30 p. m. on the first Monday ef 
sash month nt the Maaeqta Tem
ple to lanferd.

At the July R meeting, the 
mothers planned a beach patty and 
pfenle for tho boys sad their date* 
o« July II. Tho#* planning to at
tend are to meet al tho Temple 
where a 1 p. as. departure to echo-

Mr. sad Mrs. Daniel Burnham, 
Sanford n son; Mr. end Mra, John 
Ruaso, Sanford, a daughter; and 
Mr. and Mri. Claude J. Warren

John Davidson, DsLand, Arthur 
Dwryoa, DeBary, Alltoa Berwick, 
Loagwood, Albert Hawkins, Mro. 
AUan Nelson and baby, Chloe 
Butts, Margaret Kleihofaer and 
Helen Stutsman, af l anferd. 

JULY T

Area Entries 
Seen In Parade

otf tho Oread Beaks. They also 
do aclantlfie research an the Gulf 
Stream and the upper air, as the 
Russians sar.

But their antic*, and U. S. Navy 
photographs, shew that they also 
double to electronic eavesdrop
ping, mapping sad gathering af 
data about possible missile targets 
sad other military enterprises.

Not much baa been said about 
those activities since Robert A  
McNamara became defease secre
tary and damped down oa certain 
types of toformattoa. But they are 
called to mw attention by the 
Nova Scotia episode.
Accordkag to tho Canadian Navy, 

a Russian trawler chaagsd course 
to pick up a busy used to exor
cises for aubaartoo defection. 
Tho "soaobuoy" was aboot *51 
alias off tho coast The Caaadiaaa 
said It coataiaad microfilm and a 
small radio traMalttor, but noth
ing secret.

Simultaneously with the Nova 
gootia Incident, a foremost auth
ority waa asked chant the Soviet 
trawlers' eye rations, to Beaton, 
Vlas Adm. John T. Hayward, sad 
deputy chief af mvbI operations, 
said the Russians had equipment 
to their vessels which "mabM R 
dear to tho least laohaisaUy 
minded that they era boro alas 
for other purposes" than f*«>»i»g

He said, among * other thing*, 
that trawlers and at Mart om

Howard A  Rica, DeBary; Ar* 
Ism  Williams, Herbert McGill, 
Barbara Aaa Hartolaa, Wallace 
Wiggles, Paul Risks, Clyde Sal- 
bee, Robert L. McHaffey sad 
Batty Jornlgen, Sanford.

Quito -n few Semlaelo County 
basin*** firms and organisations 
were represented la Longwoed'a 
Fourth of duly Holldey Parade.

An entry list submitted by Carl 
Lemmlsr af tb# Lengwosf Volun
teer Fire Dept, which sponsored 
i '  day-long celebration, included Ralph James Moyor, Sharon Alan, 

Sally Turner, Seulah Brooks aal 
Hobart D. Bees* of Sanford; 
Gladys loabtoek, DeBary; Rial* 
Larawe, Chuluota. }

Veterans ot Foreign Wars, Cos* 
sslbsrry Fit* Dept, Casselberry 
Kadeta ef A marks Corps., Joan's 
Grocery, tb* Bettor Bros. Wagon 
unit and a targe section of borne 
and rider* including those from 
the Silver Star Dud* Bench.

CHy Council Chairman C. 
Carlson's first action at the regu
lar business session Thursday was 
to give tb* flramea “wholehearted 
thanks of tho entira council for tho 
overwhelmingly successful event"

af the explosions, sod U. A IN, 
which passe* Ska general store, Negro children to bl-racial school* 

Mr nest fall, Southern Education 
Reporting Service said today.

SIRS said that at the Mm* tima 
Negro loaders are celling for a 
massive drive agatoet school sag- 
regstion la the South.

Atlanta accepted 1* Negroes to 
eater white high schools la Sep- 
Umber, tho first desegregation in 
Georgia below tho College level.

Tim Georgia desegregation wilt 
leave caly Mississippi. South Car. 
oils* and Alabama with complete
ly segregated public school*,

Jam** Livingston, • TUusvUl#; 
DIsm  DriskiU, Loagwood; J* Aaa 
Eelgtar, Shine Pope, Carolyn WU* 
llama, Harry R. Bowden, Sanford. 

Blrtho
Mr. and Mra. Stephen Markka, 

Sanford, a eon.
M ialm li

Laura Priestor, Lake Monroe; 
John Hines, Casselberry; Wilma 
Sima, Ratty Jaralgan, .William 
Green, Sanford.

JULY t

Yazoo
Vaspa

United Lutherans 
To Organiza 
Area Church

Announcement was made Friday 
ef the arrival to Casselberry of tho 
Rev. Ronald D. Miller, BD, who 
has bean aligned to the area to 
organise .a  United Lutheran 
Church.

Miller, Missionary of the Board 
of Americas Misties* af Uaftsf 
Lutheran Churches to America, 
and hie wife, tho forms* Betty 
Jaa* Barker of Barnwell, A  C., 
■ro residing at t t i Mocking Bird 
Ln. to Casselberry.

He Is a native of Savannak, Ga., 
and to n gradual* of Newberry 
Callage, NewSerry. A  (L, and of 
the Luthoraa Southern Tboelegkal 
Seminary, Columbia, A  C.

AU United Luthoraa* la the ana

On Caaup. DeBary; Lola F. 
Jalllatt, Margaret Ogktree, Risk 
Griffith, Sanford.

Blrtho
Mr. and Mrs. Goarga D. Jallktt, 

Saafatd, a daughter.

DIs m  DriskiU, Langwood; Jaaua 
Uvlagaton, Tttuavllk; Jeffrey 
HoHaa, Jo Ana Bailor, XslhoriM 
Whitner, Tbslau Ledford, Emily 
Goodwin. RhsM Pope. Betty Em * 
to , Linda Sdtoaktar, Carolyn WU* 
Unma, WUliam Drawdy, Edith Ed* 
wards, Hermaa Tyner, Mrs. Char* 
lea Warren and baby, Mrs. Dental

the Circle Two which waa 
m*d si n N M il tfftflllfith ii
B  MSHl SNtaw CM.,
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Tost Off Strength

PAINT NOW 
PAYLATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up Tn SS Mentha Tn Pbf 

Other haasa sonatas 
auy ho tarlnito 

FREE E8TI MATES
CALL

Shcrwio-WtlHams
m  M uM K  A , .  FA MM1

Byrd's conMrvativa arganixstioe 
beaded one ticket. Byrd, chsir! 
man of the powerful Senate FL 
nance Committee, has been the 
dominant force in Virginia politics 
since 1926. j

A. E. S. Stephens, 60-yesr^lf 
lieutenant governor for the pm 
nine years, heeded the other 
slate. Stephens was an organise, 
lion s.alwart for nearly aU of his 
31 years in politics. But bo begaa 
drifting from it two years age 
and made the brack complete two 
months ago whan ho began Mi 
campaign for governor.

Congress, said the total Defense 
Department Inventory contained 
500,000 itcmi of production , equip
ment worth about $5 billion.

They said 140,005 of these ms* 
chioe took — valued at tl-S 
lioo—war* In general reserve, 
spit# the largo supply, however, 
the auditors reported that the 
three services spent an additional 
|63 mlUlon for machine tools la 
tho fiscal year ending last June 
56.
,'Ta the cows* of our ravkw, 

w# identified procurements of 
over $700,000 which were made 
when identical nr substitute^* 
Idle equipment was available," 
the auditors said.

"W# consider the' procurements 
to havo' been mnoeMiary."

H .  B . f t p #  Im .

sac I. r«ft Am. Ossts#* M

M MM>
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Call FA 2-5510
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II FA 2-2611Machine Sc Tool Co*

5555 Ovtaadu Drive 
Buy, 17-05
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West Can't Count On Red - China Split
Sift § n t irk  RrriH Tutt. July 11. 8 R c I l i n i S

To Manila Bay
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Seer*.; wax "moirt aerloui" but he de- of tte crave eriiia which has splH | "The world of coercion bai Ha tensions, Rusk said It must be 

gaTY * u|k hat| dined to speculate on whether It the world was the Communis.s‘ problems
could lead to nuclear war. "announced determination to 1m'warned that the West should not 

count on a basic split between 
Russia and Red China to bring 
victory over communism in the 
cold war.

He said Monday that there was {states

He said U was "most unlikely", pose a world of coercion upon

solid evidence or "some tensions" I finding a formula 
and "irritations" between the two, Peiping regime out. 
ma)or Communist powers • but i Berlin and Red China, the cabl- 
added, "I don’t think that the net officer made clear, are only 
prospect, of such divisions would two aspects in the long s rttggle

," he said. "Dissen
sions within its ranks, national re*

that Red China could get Into the i those not aleardy subjected to it."! 10 thi* modern impertsl-
L’nitcd Nations this fall. However, The W’est should not doubt thal{*,m ■wl ■ growing demand for 
he acknowledged the United the Communists mean this, he freedom arc among them, 

was having

kept in mind, that the two powers 
were united within a "doctrinal 
"framework”  and had "certain 
common Interests."

Similarly, be warned of dangers
some trouble said, for "on this point they have ’"It has learned that economic to the free world in days to come, 
to keep the proved" their intentions. At stake, aid does not buy puppets, that in-! "If there are those looking for 

said, "I* the survival and; ilmidation awakens its own re-j still waters, w* are not there, 
the world of *— 1

'be a sound basis for policy for 
the free world."

Rusk told a National Press Club 
audience that the Berlin crisis

for survival that Western democ
racy must wage against Commu* 
nist Imperialism.

Rusk said the "central lssut"

free
Rusk
growth 
choice."

Rusk said the Communist world 
was grappling with mounting dla- 
sension and a "growing demand 
for freedom" from the satellite 
Red peoples.

awakens its
sistance, that the United Nations1 said. "We can move on with coo
ls tougher than they thought, and fidenc* if wo are prepared to do 
that those who set ou; to ,*possess. wbat has to be done. The free 
the minds* of man have act them-{world has enormous strength, in- 
selves against the course of his-;eluding the inater strength of pur- 
lory." t poses which are deeply rooted in

In discussing Soviet-Red China the na ure of man."

Raiders 'Step'
,Up Training 
Against Castro

MIAMI (UPI)—Patrick’s raid- 
era atepped up their training to- 

.day in preparation for commando 
operationi against Cuba, despite 
the arrest of two of their men 

^ by  Browad County authorities. 
v  Deputies arresled and filed 

vagrancy chargea Monday against 
six men, two of whom admitted 
being member! of Jerry Patrick’s 
anti-Caitro In.crconllnenlal Pene
tration Force Inlerpen.

Robert Sullivan, 24, and Joe 
Gorman, 31, both said they were 
waiting at the time for an air. 
plane to practice parachute Jump, 

^ing-
v  Pairick, leader of the group 

said "it was harassment, and the 
people responsible will share the 
blame if one of these boys gets 
shot up on a Cuban beach be
cause be wasn't trained prop- 
•rly."

"We will request legal- assist- 
a act from the American Civil 
Llbertiei Union,”  said Patrick a 

^former U. S. Marine who fought 
W with Fidel Castro's army before 

defecting.
Interpen will accelrate its par

achute training program ai soon 
as possible, Patrick aaid. Ha said 
his group plans to Invade Cuba, 
leaving an unarmed foreign coun
try at night, parachuting into the 
waters off some unguarded beach 
and than swimming ashore with

• their gear. *
After gaining n foollold In the 

Eacambray or Sierra Maestra 
mountains, they will begin the 
name type of hll-and-run gucrila 
warfare that Fidel Castro ussd 
to topple Fulgencio Ba.ista, 
Patrick said.

Neither he or his men have 
any hopa for immediate popular 
•upport.

• "We've only got about a doaen 
men now," Patrick aaid. (’But 
that's how many Fidel had whan 
he reached the Stem Maeetra."

A SURPRISE CITATION wan presented to New* Re
porter Mr*. Adam Muller, right, at last Thursday's 
meeting o f the Herbert D. Gibb American Legion Post. 
Commander Stanley S. Smith made the presentation 
which wa* given for meritorious sendee to the DeBary 
community. (Cox Photo)

Federal Mediators Continue 
Attempt To Settle Strike

Week Brings $158 
To Altamonte Sale

•  By ATLANTA McGINNIS
Members of the Allanmonte

Springs Library Asaa., worklag at 
Hm daily rummage sale being 
held ia the old poit attic* build- 
Jag, report that |1U was takaa ia

All money mad* at the tala 
is being applied towards the pur
chase of the town's present lib- 

f u r y  building sad preparty.
Aaoog bargains donated for 

•ale this week art a fottr-yaar- 
old male registered cocker span- 
tol. sa electric Iroecr, a disposal 
unit, two apartment site weth
ers, a Id-inch by M inch gold 
leaf picture frame, a fivo drawer 
mahogany vanity and beach with 
a fitted *!a»i top and a volume 
at the Book of Knowledge by 

f  Funk and Wagnall.
Mrs. Glenn Humes, chairman 

ef the rummage isle, says that 
morp Items are coming la daily.

Needed by the Library, which 
this week la receiving an interior 
paint Job, are a typewriter rhlch 
will hold catalog earda, fllei, up- 
to-date fiction books and -child
rens books and volunteers help to 
build more library abelvea, Mra.

#  Humes says.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Merchant 
ship engineers are expected to ap
peal today or Wednesday from a 
federal court order imposing a 
full M-day Tafl-liarUcy Injunc
tion against resumption of the na
tional merltiine strike.

Two otlwr unions may Join the 
Marine Engineers Beneficial Asso
ciation (MEBA) in an appeal to 
the Federal Court of Appeals 
against the injunction issued late 
Monday by Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryan. -

The Judge’s injunction came in 
tbe Kennedy administration's first 
use of the Tafl-Hartlcy Act.

Ryan, ruling two days ahead of 
schedule, found that resumption 
of the strike would Imperil nation- 
al health and safety and would 
tie up at least 332 American mer
chant vessels.

The Judge also dismissed con- 
(entions of ihe MEBA and the 
Masters, Mates and Pilot! (MMP) 
union that neither fell under the 
Tail-Hartley Act because mem
bers were supervisory personnel.

That claim could be the basis 
of the appeal which a.torney Lee 
Pressman aaid be would make for 
lb* MEBA. The MMP also may 
Join the appeal, as well as the 
Seafarers International Union 
(S1U), which represents unli
censed seamen.

Negotiations resume today be- 
tween the MEBA and the Ameri
can Merchant Marine Institute 
ended with ("no apparent prag
m a," according to a federal me
diator, and no dale was net for 
another meeting.

The mediator said he could not 
aay whether he was hopeful ever 
tbe complex labor dispute being 
Milled before expiration of the in
junction Sept. 21. But ha aaid 
every attempt would be made to 
resolve the issues among five un
ions and six employer groups.

Ryan, who brought a halt to the 
11-day shipping strike July 3 with 
a temporary  ̂iojunc Ion, directed 
that negotiations continue during 
the "cooling off" period. He said 
the injunction would "serve to en
courage" free collective bargain
ing to end the strike. Ryan'* ac

tion Monday extended the Injunc 
lion sought by the Kennedy ad
ministration to M days from the 
date-the initial restraining order 
was Issued.

One 'o f  the msin stumbling 
blocks to- settlement la MEBA in
sistence (hat it be given the rigbl 
to organise engineer* on Ameri
can-owned ship* flying foreign 
flags.

Congress May Give Quick 
Okay On Securities Probe

Coronet Set 
To Call It Quits

NEW YORK (UPI) — Reader* ' 
of Coronet, the pocket-aiied mag- { 
azlne that blend* pictorial features 
with articles covering n wida va- j 
riety of subjects, will flip through 
Ha pages for the final lima this 
fall.

Esquire Inc., announced Mon
day (hat Coronet will cease pub
lication with Ha October issue, al
most 23 'years te the day since 
it first appeared en the nation's 
newsstands.

A. L. Binder, president of En
quire Inc., aaid the decision to 
discontinue publication waa reach
ed after ((forts to sell the mags, 
xina had failed.

Although the magaxine'a circu
lation li at an all-tima high, Blin
der aaid it has been losing money 
at an accelerating rate for the 
past two yeara.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
House commerce subcommittee 
may give quick approval today, to 
a bill that would allow the Se
curities ' A Exchange Commission 
to make an investigation of the 
ruiei that control the nation's1 
stock market*.

The 9230,000 authorisation bill, 
requeued by SEC Chairman Wii-

Joe Maffelt Gets 
Honors At Clemson

Joa MaffeU, who often haa vl*H- 
ed the Sanford Home of* his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Maffett, has been elected to serve 
In the dual rapacity of drum 
major and student bandmaster of 
tbe Clemson "Tiger Band" lor 
the next school term.

Young Maffett, who la majoring 
in textile engineering, it ■ Junior 
at the South Carolina College and 
served on (be senior band staff 
as Drum Major during the peat 
term.

He also baa been a cadet cap
tain and commander of the Air 
Force ROTC Band and president 
of the Concert Band. Ha recently 
waa elected vice president of Mu 
Beta Pal, national honorary music 
fraternity'of the campus. ,

In May, te received the Chi
cago Tribune Silver Medal Award 
for outstanding leadership in the 
Clemson Air Force ROTC pro
gram and also was selected to 
receive tbe AF-ROTC Band trophy 
for winning first place in an At
lanta, Ga., band concert.

Joe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Maffett of Saluda, 8. C.

Uam L. Cary, would let the ag
ency make a long-term study,to 
see if the regulations are adequate 
to protect investors.

Subcommittee' Chairman Peter 
F. Mack (D-III.) said be hopes the 
full committee will approve the 
bill before the end of the week.

Hearings by his committee, he 
said, demonstrated "a serious 
ne*d f-<r > thorough review of the 
rules and regulations governing 
the sale of stocks."

American Stock Exchange Pres 
idant Edward T
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PAST COMMANDER Stanley S. Smith, left, of De- 
Bury'* Herbert D. Gibb American l.efrion Pont 289, 
receive* hi* past president’* pin from G. Fred Smith, 
rlRht, the first Post Commander, at a meeting of the 
group In the DeBary Community Center last Thursday 
night. (Cox Photo)

Times Change

dorsed the investigation, but said 
the exchange’s members "adhere 
to a strict code of ethics."

The SEC is studying the ex
change's procedures after a re
port that on* of Ita members en
gaged in manipulation.

Other congressional news:
Postal — Tbe administration's 

compromise bill for a 93*1 mil
lion postal rat# Increase faced a 
showdown ia tbe House Post Office 
Committee. Committee approval 
would at laaat sustain the admin- 
lilralion'i dim hopes of getting 
postal rates hiked this year. How
ever, rejection would kill the bill. 
The administration originally 
asked for 9T<1 million more in 
postal revenues to cover thq ris
ing deficit in the Post Office De- 
partment. The compromise would 
bring the rates up to five rents 
for first class and eight for air- 
mall.

Breakfast — President Kennedy 
called to congressional leaders for 
ttelr weekly While House break* 
fast and a prodding on the admin
istration's lagging foreign aid 
bill. Kennedy aaid Monday the 
long-terra program was "vital to 
oar own security and the fight for 
peace."

LONDON (L'PI) — Charlea > 
Lindbergh was received by the 

McCormick en- king of Britain for accomplishing

serrelary of the Ministry of Scl- 
| rnre to the airport aa its repre
sentative.

the feat of flying across Ihe Al 
lantic Ocean alone in his mono
plane tbe "Spirit of St. Louis" in 
1927.

But only a minor government of- 
ficial waa on hand this morning 
to greet Russia's MaJ, Yuri Ga
garin, who became' the world's 
first spaceman when he orbited 
the earth earlier thii year.

British newspapers drew thr 
contrast in lamenting a lack of 
imagination shown by Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan's govern
ment in arranging a reception for 
Gagarin on hit first visit to a 
Western nation.

Tbe Soviet "cosmonaut" was in
vited by the British organisers to 
attend Ihe big Rutaian exhibition 
currently at Earl's Court Ball.

Gagarin also will pick up gold 
medals from the British Inter
planetary Society and lha Amal
gamated Union of Foundry Work
ers — be was once a foundry 
worker.

The visit therefore is not an of- 
ficial one and the government re
solved what tte Daily Mirror de
scribed in a front-page attack as 
Iwo days of stuffed shirt panic" 
over protocol by tending only 1he

Safety Meet 
Set By ACL

The Sanford Safety Committee, 
Tampa Division, Allanlc Coast 
Lin* Railroad, will hold it* regular 
quarterly meeting in tte naaem- 
bly room it their station, Ban- 
ford, T:3Q p, m.

All employes, their* friends and 
families are being InvHod. Mr. 
W. E. Giles, Safely Engineer, U. 
S. Naval Base, Sanford, will talk 
on safety and ahow a motion pic
ture entitled "Rescue Breathing" 
ttelr latest picture on mouth to 
nioulh resuscitation. This film is 
of great value to all, as it carriea 
the'latest Instruction and demon
strates this Important part of Bret 
aid.

Door prlt*a, °na for Ike ladies 
and ona for tte men, will bo a- 
warded and refreshments will be 
rerved.

Officers ef toe Railroad from 
Jacksoaville, Ocala and Tnmpa 
are expected to te in attendance,

Corregidor Fortress
CORREGIDOR ISLAND. (UPI) 

—General of tte Army Doeglas 
Mac Arthur returned to Corregidor 
today and urged the free world 
ts remember the lesson of tte 
Manila Ray fortress and to po on 
(o victory in tte present world 
crisis.

Tte old warrior's wife, Jean, 
wiped tear* from ter eye* ha atio 
walked once again on tte forti
fied island where she and her In* 
fant ion shared ter husband's 
last stand against the Japanese 
invaders of the Philippines in 1942.

The Sl-year-old general clasped 
his wife closely to his side as ate 
shared the honors paid to him to* 
day. Frequently they looked 
around at Ihe i massive rock for
mations and spoke of their experi
ences here.

The name Corregidor hai be
come • legend through tbe free 
world,” MacArthur said in n brief 
speech. For all time and ail area,. 
H is a symbol of liberty.

"Here and Just across the chan
nel on Bataan, lha Philippine sol
dier with his American comrades 
—in his youth and strength, hia 
love amt loyalty—gave all that 

.mortality can give . . .
“ In Ihe crisis the free world 

fares today, the lessons of Bataan 
and Corregidor should not be for. 
gotten."

DeBary Women 
Plan Year’s Work *

Member* of tte DeBary Voltro* 
leer Fir* Dept. Auxiliary Exre« 
live Board met last week at tte 
home of Mrs. Charts* Ulrich, 
president, to mate piano far tte 
eomlag year.

Attending were Miaa Beatrio* 
J. Tyson, past president; Mr*. 
Carl Galles, Mrs. durian Sch
neider, Mrs. Aaron Dungoa, Mr*. 
Adam Muller, Mro. WlUltm Bette 
man, Mra. Roy Conkllaf, Mro. 
Thomas Howard, Mn. Geeten 
Crosby, Mrs.' Ardeth Mlritter and 
Mr*. Paul Frooeteteter.
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Realtors Attend 
State Meeting

N. V. Farmer, president of tte 
Seminole County Board of Real
tors, attended thi two-meeting In 
Lakeland, Friday and Saturday, 
of tha Florida Realtora Board of 
Governors.

Otters from the local* associa
tion who attended were Mrs. E. 
S. Kuhn, Mrs. Gladya Brown and 
Mra. Bos* Payton. .

According to Oftlmatoa, ltd dif
ferent language* are spoken to 
tte Soviet Union,

HOME FOCGHJG
(0 MV OMMNIH

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. -  $15.00 

$1 for each 100 gq- ft. over 1,000
k ' YEABLY CONTRACTS NOW AVAILABLE

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, INC
204 N. ELM A V I. FA 24402

<3&S.
Atlantic Nad

A N E O l
IC NATIONAL

O R D
BANK

Incorporated 19S7
AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL RANH OF JACKSONVILLE

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF 

JUNE 30, 1001 
COMPTROLLERS CAM.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount 
Overdrafts
Banking: House, Furniture and 

Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Other Real Estate 
Other Resources 
U. S. Government 

Obligations 
Other Marketable 

Bonds
Cash and Due From 

Banks
Total

LIABILIT IES
4,356,974.87

20.22

236,362.84
18,000.00
12,833.23

8 ,435.13

14,577,582.12

594,978.52

1,681,463.61 6,854,024.25
511,486,650.54

Captial Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Resei*ves
Unearned Discount

250.000. 00
350.000. 00 
193,468.92 
134,17538 
136,283,66

Deposits

Total

10,428,722.68

$11,486,650.54
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DON'T PUSH THE PANIC BUTTONI
Khrushchev had called a halt 

to troop rcductlou and ha an* 
nounced an incrcua of three bil- 
lion niblea (nominally about |3J 
billion) in the Soviet defeated 
budget.

He eaid he wai "compelled" to 
make these moves in tbo'fsce of 
Western countermove* o w  the 
impending Berlin crisis.

He also warned that any force, 
ful actions by the West against 
an independent Communist Salt 
Germany automatically would 
mean a reply in kind from the* 
Soviet Union. 9

On Sunday, the Soviets put on 
display at least 10 new aircraft, 
including a fighter with a liquid, 
fuel rocket booster and a big 
four .  engine bomber said to be 
capable of launching missiles.

The Soviet Tats news agency 
said new rocket-carrying planes 
bad equipment capable ol "de
stroying any target hundreds o f f  
kilometers away, and no defenses *  
can save these targets from de
struction."

Norstad told the Housa Foreign 
Affairs Committee that his 
forces, even at new constituted, 
would "render a very good ac
count of themselves" for a 
limited time and that he was 
sure they were a factor in Soviet 
thinking about Berlin. £

NATO forces today are com
posed largely of U. S. and West 
German divisions facing S3 Soviet 
divisions equipped with the most 
modern weapons.

At his weekend retreat at 
Hyanals Port, Mass., President 
Kennedy met with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Secretary of 
Defense Robert 8. McNamara 
and Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, the £  
President's military represent*, 
tlve.

Rusk described the meeting 
ranging over the problems of 
Germany and Berlin as a "very 
relaxed but profitable talk/’

The West does not beliere that 
Khruahchav intends to push the 
Berlin issue to a nuclear war but 
admittedly bis present policy et 
brinkmanship is n dangerous saw. m

queers wfll be submitted to Con
gress.

The United States also released 
hitherte secret testimony by Gan. 
Lsuris Norstad before the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee lut 
month.

Norstad, supreme Allied Com
mander in Europe, said that any 
serious Seviet move against Ber
lin would face the might of the 
satire Western world.

la Paris, NATO officials dis
closed "virtual agreement" an a 
plan to increase from a  to SO the 
number of NATO's ftonUUne di
visions in Western Europe if 
Russia elects to touch off n full- 
scale Berlin crisis.

t i n  Fereiga Newt Aastyst
The United States moved rwifl- 

Qr today to matt Nikita Khru
shchev's latest display of brisk- 
manship over Berlin.

A* a direct reply to Khrush
chev's announcement of an in
ert sse in Soviet m Hilary spending 
and cancelation of a planned re
duction In Military manpower, 
President Kennedy ordered n re
view of United States defeases.

Deputy Defense Secretary Ros
well L. GUpatrie said that If the 
review leads to the conclusion 
that U. S. military spending should 
be boosled, revised budget re-

A  Democracy cannot exist as a 
Oovanunent. It can only exist 
they can vote themselves large ^
•ary. From that moment on the majority nlwprs votes 
fo r  the candidate promising the moat benefits from the 
public treasury with the result that Democracy always 
noilnora over a loose fiscal policy, always to be followed 
tap a  Dictatorship and then a Monarchy.
'  — Written by Professor Alexander Fraser Tytler, 
•marly two centuries ago while our thirteen states wsra 
Attn polonies o f Great Britain.

And Mom, do you remember this tid-bit in the paper

^ W A sS o N G T O N — The Government wound up iU 
’bookkeeping year with the federal debt at $289,211,IM r  
080.08, the highest level of any fiscal ytar-end in his-
Oaty.

The daily Treasury statement for June SO.iaausd 
yesterday, showed that the debt climbed about $2.7 Ml- 
non from a year ego, because of higher spending and 
leas-than-anticipated revenues.

And remember, Mom, when you and Dad were talk- 
fcp  about the budget and he said that wo wsra spend- 
f i  too pinch. And Dad said, "Wo Just can’t spend more 
ftuii ws make or we’ll be in real serious trouble.”  Is that

______ ______ ___ ^ out o f the
From that moment on'the majority a
i candidate promising L.------- '
treasuiy with the result that Democracy always

Fay H u la 's

Your Pocketbook
Bow Much housa css you s f fH  

on a M£00, e 910,000 *r e SMAOto 
l-JMT lecOOMt

It appear* that the old rule at 
thumb that you oaa afford a haess 
two sad a holf-tlmra your aaauel 
leaama Is out,

If l*e era making fS.OOO.a year, 
yea’ll aonfim than is a sUm 
chance that yea’ll find a suitable 
t m t t  heme.

If |H greet $90j000 a year,-it is 
debatable whether you caa afierd 
a |1U B heme at today’s mainte
nance ceeta and la .view ef the tax 
Mto out of peur aaraUfo. And, the 
burden on the 110,000-e-yeer man 
to, keep up with the country club 
set in the fUl.OOO houea neighbor, 
head ten be aa difficult u  It is for 
the IM tO a-yw  men to swing 
the tigJOO house.

If the two-end-e-hslf-tiniM yew 
anmud ineome rule U out, hew

course, they are set upea expen- 
the m ottoes, costly mrutfon 
end utartalnlng.

A  Maple with e glOAO&e-yanr 
lucerne end two or three growing 
children to educate, plus, perhaps, 
e  dependent aged rale tire, might 
IQ afford the |U B t bouae.

Next figure that rogatdlAe ef 
ether obligations, one fifth f t  your 
annual take-Mma pay will ha 
needed to pay local taxes, the 
amorthatton and interest on your 
mortgage, plus home insurance.

Expect that it will cost about 
on* per cent ef the cost ef your 
heme to pap utility Mila aad at the 
very least another ««a per cu t  for

o f nations, too, Mom?e e e
Oh ysah, and taking a look at that figurp 
k to tho hols wo are. whaddaya suppose Un 
A t  with that five cents that’s tseksd on the 
tat long string o f  figures?

luring them as marriage part
ner*.

Relaxed and at sate, they let 
down and hnve fun, for they fi
gure they need net maintain a 
coos lent guard.

If she then Inflates their ego 
with deft pralso and repeats the 
compliments .on ovary subsequent 
data, aha Machos tho boy to lssn 
upon her for emotions! support.

"Other folks bstltr down my 
pride," such a boy subconscious* 
ly reasons, "but Marilyn always 
mshas me feel wonderful."

When ha Is away from Marilyn, 
be often ea&upttr* rebuffs, repri
mands, scoldings and other defla
tion of hie ego.

So ho wants to ruo beck to 
Marilyn, much ae little boys run 
to mother to have their toumpa 
kissed.

Marilyn'* prompt compllmsnts 
reassure tho boy, Soon bo Is Man
ias on her as g supporting cruteh 
for his ago.

When he later wakes up to the
fact that she may be Mavlng to 
teach at some distant school, ha 
suddenly gets panicky at losing 
the crutch.
"Sha just CANNOT do that is 
ms," be Maks, excitedly. "Why, 
I can't get along without her!"

And that's when ha really puts 
on the pressure to have her 
change her mind about a teaching 
career so she will marry him.

"Marilyn," ha pMsds, "You 
can still teach a Sunday School 
data aad latsr use your training 
with our children, but PLEASE 
Mt'a get Married."

Well, that's exactly bow Mari
lyn's case turned out. Within tho 

year she was coerced into 
on apparently reluctant consent 
to bo married.

.-CASK J-4M: Marilyn T., aged 
• A, le the pretty e«*d who derided 

adept the "reverse Eaglta" 
I grateyr u> win a husband.

’ :»he wee etooeiuly interested In 
toadtaappod children, so I urged 
tor ta taka some courses that 
tfeuld be especially helpful.
!«Vm  MMakw." f

scold bo hither If yow.hooM to 
old, MS writ Insulated, or ta need
of cootly repairs.)

Now figure transportation costs. 
Often folks have bought u more 
Inexpensive homo farther away 
from their work only to find that 
the expected saving wa* eaten 
away in commuting costs.

Deduct, all o f these costa from 
your net Income and so* whore you 
stead. 8m  bow much remains for 
"Keeping up with the Jones”-**

should you figure?
List all ef your current, expeasM 

and project expenses Into the fu
ture.

A couple with a glO,0004-year 
Income, for exampto, with grown 
children and no aged dependents 
might wall bo obta to make their 
PO.OOS home a castle—unices, ef

4New,. renmmbor," I waned 
r, "you are pMnaleg to ho a 
liber ef the handicapped, so 
sure you Mt your male com- 

staee know of your goal ta life. 
"Aad stick by your guns, for 
pee de NOT get married, you 
said have e worthwhile earner. 
’♦Thee, when the first bey acts 
mantM, push him away but 
Xtlyl Don't affront Me, pride, 
leak him staosrfly for the corn- 
meat but remind Uto ydu rim-

ead blame the weather. Cepe 
ebsndoa their pests to stand ta 
the shade ef trees.

City fathers issue stem warnings 
■bout the dengsrs et the ever-' 
powering heat (usually M ta PO 
degraes.) Cllixens, are cautioned 
to avoid.Me ta their drinks, ta 
take salt tablets by the heedful, 
ta loosen their dethlng, to stretch 
out end feu themselves whenever 
poieibta, ead te wear Mavaa ta 
their kau If Mavas are handy.

The old saying Unental neighbors. I have beforeROME, Italy 
(Samuel Clemens, I believe) that 
everybody talks about tbs wea
ther, but no one ever dMs any- 
thtag about It, doesn't hold true 
for Europeans.

They do something about It.
They faint, for one thtag. They 

else* up shop, for another. They 
•1m  wall, tooaa, cempleln, col
lapse and generally go to ptacoe 
over the weather.

Hot wsatbor, that Is. Cold wea
ther they take la stride, but from 
tig boginning of summer until lie 
end, their IIvm are dominated by 
the sun.

One would think, to hear the 
Europeans carry on, that their 
countries were the hottest la the 
world, which they aren't by a loeg 
shot. A visitor from Noodles or 
Kt Centre or Yuma would eon- 
eider meet European dltas air- 
coaditioned, and so would a mao 
fro/n such hot and sticky ptacss 
ae New Ortaine, Washington, D. 
C„ aed Dae Melees.

The Eagltah are Just as bad 
about hot weather as their Con

me two Loudon papers and their 
front pages ere dominated by 
weather stories — stories on how 
hot it Is and hew everyone Is 
suffering.

The frightful temperature? M 
degrees I It wee so terrible (the 
papers say) that the men la at 
automoblta ptant struck aad went 
home, 1 »  people fainted an the 
sidewalk* of London, chocolate 
wouldn't set at’ a big candy fac
tory eo 1,000 glrli were scat borne 
until thtag* I cooled eft

All that, mind you, it tt de
grees — a temperature which 
makes the minds of Gilt Bend 
resldeata turn toward Ice ikatas 
and woolen undershirts.

Europeans are the greatest 
the remoter readers on earth. 
Every house and every store hae 
thru# or four on the premises, and 

consulted every ten

Ip can’t marry because you want 
• help crippled children!"
This "reverse English”  sirs* 
gy ta simply Seneca's advice 
taptod lor stale.,

Relax In Your Own 
Backyard

They are told to pedal their May
etas leisurely,-> aad to eat lightly.

All of tha above wantage have 
bMn Issued la Romo this ram
mer, and It has yet te be really 
hot. I mean bet as we Americans 
know heat.

American tourists are a source 
of wonder aed uosiy ta the Ital
ians. Tha tourists, most ef them 
bare-beaded, traipM from rule ta 
ruin, church to church, during the 
hottest part of day, paytag ae 
attention to Urn sun's killing (aa 
the Italians era them) rays.

ry of' Jesus (4 B. C. to «  A. D.) 
YMs youag man was having 
leubta winning his ewMibesrt

to  ha asked Seneca how to deal 
with women raeeeesfnlly.
! "fie ta the archer,”  repttad sea- 

aedr” *ad sm hew be hendlee hts 
tow. With eoe hend be pushes it 
•way, but with tha other he pulls 
ft back agsla."
.•to, modern elans, what Seneca

!e*nt was "keep 'em guesslay."
nd Uni is esactly the technique 

(  urged Marilyn to ndopt.
• - Boys like to sm a girl wbe hae 
• broad perspective end to com-

f t a w n n athey are 
minutes of toe dey.

Ae the tberemetcr goes up, ‘the 
people go down. They talk at 
nothing else. Store risks apolo- 
glse for bring cross and surly

tolled to on altruitle goal la Xtfcr 
,1 For then they figure she Is sot IMMUNITY OF HOMES
Itlmarily concerned with cap-

BUILT WITH PRIDEBUZZ IN FOR 
BEE-U-T1FUL SAVINGS 
THAT ARE BEE-YOND 
BEE-UEPI*

4 B uford. Florid* TuMdiy. July 11, 1M1

u a s r  v a u m
Atsoclsls KSItor

cbckus v s x m a
dovltljr Kill tar

every new Falcon In the house. . .  
sweetening trade-in allowances, 
tan. Take tha exciting Falcon

‘ FHA FINANCING 
8 BEDROOM —  1 BATH 

m A  H i

PRICES START AT $t%0M , 
WITH LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO CUMING COST

m  m  For Ms. FINANCING, FHA

INCLUDES• • . .
EVERYTHING

CONVENTIONAL ft 
IN SERVICE



phselenopsis orchids with delicate 
netting.

Mr*. J. Philip Coleman, aiiter of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a gown of bluo pcau de 
*oit with gored skirt featuring a

the bride, served ai usher.
For her daughters wedding Un. 

Klrchhoff choir a chamoagne col- 
ored ailk ahaath with turquoise ac
cessories ahd a corsage of elm- 
bidium orchids.

Hm groom’s mother wore a pink 
ailk and lace dress and a corsage 
if sweetheart roses.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at tbo home of 
the bride's parents. Arrangements 
of white gladioli were placed 
throughout the bouse and the re
freshment ttole waa overlaid with 
an imported lace cloth and held an 
arrangement of pink roses and 
silver candelabre.

A three-tlcred wedding cake was 
served from a round table with 
festoons of ivy and white roses. 
Mrs. Don Reynolds, Mrs. William 
Lewis and Mrs. George Harden Jr. 
kept the bride’s book,

Assisting with tbs serving and 
entertaining were Mrs. Clarence 
Clause, Mrs. Eddie Walklem, 
Mrs. Bonjsmln Wbltner, Mrs. 
Clifford. Baker, Mrs. Fred Dyson, 
Mrs. William Thigpen,'Mrs. John 
Galloway, lira. Bart Peterson, 
Mrs. Joseph Saunders, Mrs. W. A. 
Adams and Mrs. Maleolm Higgins.

For traveling, Mrs. Dartnell 
wore n green sheath with match
ing duster and accessories. After 
n wedding trip to Jamaica, they 
will reside on Silver. Lake, San
ford.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Coleman, Teryl and 
Marcella Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Cola man, all of At
lanta, Ga., Mrs. Fred Compton, 
Dover, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Dartnell, Morristown, N. 
J., and Mrs. W. C. Lewis of Talla
hassee.

MRS. IRWIN FLEISCHER is admiring the Garden of the Month slim 
placed on her front lawn, this month, by the 8anford Garden Club. Her 
garden at 606 Plumoaa Drive, wan choaen by Mrs. J. P. Cullen and Mrs. 
C. P. Harkcy, from the Azalea Circle, Who ware on the committee for July. FAD STANDING ABBAS 

it’s not your arms but your foot 
that asks ironing aaam She ruck 
n wtary chert. TTy standing aa 
a throw rug paddad with an undar  
layer of foam rubber. YoeTl whip 
through a basket of laaadry Mho 
n breast.

By the year woo, when we nil 
presumably will be wearing space 
suits, women will have added one 
to two Inches, on the average, to 
the bust, waistline and hips.

Couple Surprised 
At Family Dinner

made by e daughter, Mrs. N. M. 
Bennett,

The supper was served buffet 
style and the menu consisted of 
baked ham, fried chicken, meet 
loaf, salads, green v:gatables, 
candied yams, coffe, tea and des
sert.

The dining table was covered 
with a yellow linen cloth, centered 
with an arrangement of red hibis
cus, flanked by yellow ctndies.

Several nice glfta were present
ed by the children, Marion Fort- 
son, Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Hun
ter, of Sanford, J. W. Koflson, Mt. 
Dora and J, H. Portion of Apopka.

They also hava IS grandchildren 
and Id great-grandchildren. The 
honorees were married June 12, 
1904 at the bride's home by a 
brother of tbo groom, whft was 
justice of the peace. Mrs. Fort- 
son was raised Id Newberry end 
Mr. Fortson in Washington, Gn.

Mr. Fbrtson la a retired carpen
ter, and be and Mrs. Fortsoir en
joy gardening, their special hob
by-being rosea and vegetables.

Thosa present for the celebra
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Fortson 
of Mt. Dora, Mr. and Mr*. M. A. 
Fortson, Unde and Eileen, Mr. 
and Mrs, Rocky Boiah, Mr. a'nd 
Mrs. Rennet, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ifunlcr, Tally and Bobby, of Sen- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fortson 
wera honored with e surprise cov
ered dish supper at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Leo Hunter, 
on Betrdall Ave.

It waa In celebration of tbetr 
37lh wedding anniversary and wai 
givan by their children, complete 
with wedding cake, topped with 
t  miniature bride and groom,

MRS, WILLIAM HOWARD DARTNELL
(Photo by House o f Rahija) Frumpy Maturity 

Is Never Necessary
By ALICIA MART, NBA

Maturity end frumpineaa seed 
not go together. Many women 
seem to feel that they should be 
"aenilble" about appearance 
when they reach the mature yean. 
But the truth la that It's never 
sensible to look dowdy. For If 
you belong to the black-navy blue- 
gray school of dressing, you find 
life has less sparkle.

In the Victorian on , the women 
did pot-wn drab colors in middle 
age. But that ore is ln g  gone, 
though its ochoaa aaem to linger 
on in some respects. Remember, 
there’s no rule that eays you 
must stay away from eolor. In all 
fairness to yourself, you should 
experiment with color each time 
you make a new addition to your 
wardrobe.

Discover that a rad cost can 
bo aa basic as a black one. That 
royal btu# is pure flattery to your 
akin. That a true and beautiful 
ame,hyst will make you feel and 
look years younger. Extend this 
thinking about color to ovary sin- 
■le thlnx you buy.

And don't wind up with black 
or gray because you're afraid of 
color. Give it o chance; find out 
whit H can do for you.

Chambers - Hart 
Wedding Planned

Final plana are announced for 
tbo wedding of Miss Rita Darlena 
Chambers and William David 
Hart.

Miss Chambers is tha daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Cham
bers, 311 Fourth Street, Chuluota, 
and the groom-elect is the son of 
Mrs. Richard NstUes, Union Park, 
and the late L. V. Hart, of Oviedo. 
He la the step-eon of Mrs. L. V. 
Hart, Oviedo.

The bride-elect waa born in

Dayton, Ohio, and atended school 
there and in Oviedo. She waa a 
member of the INI graduating 
class U  Oviedo High School.

The groom-elect wee born In 
Oviedo, attended school there an! 
in Chuluota* Ho wee n member el 
tbe list graduating dess of 
Oviedo High School, Ho is present
ly serving with tbr U. 8. Army 
pad is stationed at Ft. Hood, 
Texas.

Tha wadding will be an avent of 
July 19, at 4 p.m. at tha First 
Baptist Church in Chuhsata.

No lavitationa an  being aent 
out and all frlanda of tho couple 
an Invited to attend tho wadding 
and reception.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DcShaao 
_  gnd son, Jimmy, snjoytd a visit 
•  with MAmnd Mrs. DaShato's son- 

IB-law and daughttr. Lt. and Mn.
M. E. Cooper Jr., at Fayetteville,
N. C. Mra. Cooper i* tha former 
Ann DeShaso.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Martin and 
limily hava anjoyed a vacation 
at tho beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Aulin 
Jr. and children, Diane^and Ted,

• toft Saturday morning for West 
Palm Beach where they wUl at
tend the State Convention of Kural 
Mall Carriers.

Mr. and Urs. A. W. King an 
entertaining their son Ronnie 
King, hie wife and little daughter, 
Soadra, from Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mr. end Mrs. Leon OUlff and 
children, Lina and Larry, hava re
turned from New Smyrna Beach. 

a  Mr. aod Mrs. J. M. Staley and 
children snjoytd a visit with tha 
Loon Olliffi at New Smyrna 
Beaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walaenbargcr 
hava moved Into their new home 
on Lake George.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brook- 
akiro and Mrs. Joe R. Battle have 
retained from Franklin, N, C., 
where they visited Mra. Brook- 

0  shirt's brother after taking eon, 
Jimmy, to Emory University.

Tho Oviedo Clinic is etosed for 
tbo month of July whito Dr. Ston
er. Mrs. Max Lslnhart. Mra. Er- 
win Abel! and Miss Ruth Kimball- 
oajay era on vacation.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolcott, 
Oulda and Lisa, enjoyed the loag 
holiday weekend at their beach 

.  cottage.
•  Mr*. J. M. SUley invited a 

group of friends to her homo re
cently for an inform*! geMo-

* 0 ^  aad Mrs. J. C. Tuell of Mi
ami Springs, enjoyed a recent 
visit with their mother. Mrs. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fortson

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Earl Annls 
of DeBary entertained a group of 
friend* at a fourth of July picnic 
at their home on Camellia Drive.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Larsen, Roy Butcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal MarDougsl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Utmsnn, 
Hoary Utmsnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlas Duryea, Mrs, May Gready.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Clay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Dowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Parsons, Mr. and Mn. llsrry 
F. Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lonsby.

Modem Women 
Should Take Time 
T o Relax

By ALICIA HABT, NBA
Despite all of the nonsaaso writ

ten about what a wonder Grandma 
was la the good old days, the 
truth is that American women 
have nover before been undar such 
pressure. Mora women are now 
working end keeping house than 
ever before.

They are, then, holding down 
two jobs, an idea that Grandma 
never even contemplated. They 
ere up against a civilisation far 
more complex than Grandma ever 
knew. And all of tho highly touted 
labor saving dtvicas don't operate 
themselves. Further, they could 
never take the place of tho kooost, 
hard-working meld , who was 
Grandma's good right arm. It 
doesn't ease pressure to know that 
you are under it

But it may ease things if you 
recognise tbe fact that you ere 
carrying a heavy load and that 
you must allow yourself short 
rest periods during tbo day. Whe
ther you nap, read or listen to mu
sic at home, you'll benefit.

U you go to business, use your 
lunch hour for a leisurely, well- 
balanced lunch. Don't try to cram 
to many errands for yourself and 
your family iato this hour that 
you’re exhausted when it'# over.

DeBary FOB LARSES WITH GLASSES 
Women who wear glasses should 

avoid exaggerated bangs. Instead, 
sweep the hair to one side to re
vest a larger forehead area.

Personals
•y MBS. ADAM MULLER

Mr. and Urs. A. H. Schmidt of 
Lfke Drive entertained their eon 
and daugbter-la-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Schmidt at Euclid, 
Ohio, and grandeoa, Allan, m eet
ly. Edward la with tho Hlckeock 
Electric Corporation la Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Rev. and Mra. Damon Scott of 
Hibiscus Drive had their eon Eddy 
and his classmate, Mail Stewart, 
from Dado County Junior College, 
Miami, home for tha weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannan Loder- 
baus of Plantation Road hava as 
their house guest, Miss Doris 
Hoppe, of Jechsea Heights, Long 
Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Mabel Emmer of Cincin
nati. Ohio, Is a housegueet of Mr*. 
Jo Peck.

Mr. and Mra. Cart Galina, Plan- 
tation Bead, entertained with a 
barbecue July 4 at their homo la 
DeBary and celebrated tho 4Mb 
wedding. anniversary of Mr, aod 
Mra. Roy CoakJing. Guests pres
ent were Mr. and Mra. William 
Seikman, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Wurth, Mrs. Roeg Conklin, Mine G. 
Ho wart. Mrs. 8. Saner, Mra. C. 
E. Bailor, Thomaa Lnvitt and Mr. 
and Mra. M. Walker

Mr. and Mr*. Gastea Crosby. 
Valencia Circle, a n  buay ahewlag 
tho atMste of Central. Florida to 
thoirRraadaoa, Natbert Garden 
Lion of Warminster, Pa..

Mr. aad Mra. Ralph Stamp* Sr., 
Sunset Drive, ban  aa their house- 
guest, Mrs. Stumgfa br*Uor-ia- 
law aad sister, Mr. and Mra. Id-

sad family.

ones with n 'Sweetheart Roes" 
blanket, while tho other Resets 
praaantrrt them with many other 
lovely and useful gifts.

Those proseat to enjoy Urn hos
pitality ware Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Kastnor. Hr. aad Mrs. Eeghaa 
Kelley. Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph Cow- 
aa, Mr. end Mn. John Angel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Adair, Or. sad 
Mn. E. L. Lindsey, Mr. aad Mra. 
Robert S. BlDhlaur. Mrs. ARco 
Richards aad Mr. aad Mra. W. T. 
Groton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Wight U 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Rrnwn- 

# ia g  aatoctatosd Saturday erasing 
with aa informal patio psltrat tbo 
Wight homo on Palenu Drive la 
hansr of Miss Betty BUlhlmar and 
Marbart Eerie wbooe wadding will 
In an treat of July »•

An elaborate buffet waa die* 
playwt la tho F torida^W B id

hy the guests throughout thn ovea-

ward Songhas. af Wellington. Ohio. 
White la DeBary Un Songhas wiU 
visit with another sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank .White af Dahlia Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. «  Rodman, Vo- 
lusts Drive, hava as thatr house- 
gaanto H r. Redman’s brother to

. . ' i m

Miss Etta Gretchen 
W. H. Dartnell At

a  Hiss Etta Gretchen Klrchhoff, 
^daughter of Ur. and Mrs. William 

Emil Klrchhoff, 1817 East Second 
Stmt, Sanford, and William 
Howard Dartnell, son of Mrs. 
Esther Dartnell and the late Mr. 
John H. Dartnell of Dover, N. J., 
were married June 30. at 7:30 
p.m. at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church.

Rev. John R. Griffith officiated 
f a t  tha double ring ceremony in 

tho Chapel of Peaee at the church, 
which was decorated with ar
rangement* of white gladioli snd 
greenery.

Paul Jenkins, orginist, present
ed a program of nuptial music in
cluding the processional ‘Trumpet 
Voluntary in D" and the recess
ional "Trumpet Tune", by Pur
cell. He also accompanied Mrs- 

%  Marjorie Patherbridge, soloist, 
who sang "Jesu Joy of Utn’e De
siring” , by Bach.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a bridal gown of 
white silk organia and Chantilly 
laee. It featured a scalloped sa- 
brine neckline of Chantilly lsce, 
trimmed with sequins snd pesrls 
and long tapered sleeves.

A bustle back effect accented 
#the princess style skirt of silk or- 

gansa which featured scattered 
appliques of Chantilly lsce and a 
ehapel length trim, a cap oi silk 
organa petals, trimmed with 
pearls, bald a finger-tip veil of silk 
illusion. Sho carried a nosegay of

Oviedo

Klrchhoff 
Episcopal
sweetheart neckline and bustle 
effect skirt, with matching ac
cessories and carried a nosegay 
of American Beauty roses.

John P. Barlow was best men 
and William Klrchhoff, brother of

* Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES

Bart Malcolm haa returned to 
hla Miami home after a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Maleolm, flying up in Urn* for his 
brother’s marriage to Peggy 
Fleming.

Gil and Forest Michael, sons ot 
•M r. and Mra. Jamea C. Michael, 

the weekend with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Gabe Michael, 
In Sanford.

Mrs. Ruby Jones left Saturday 
morning with her eon, Ben, for 
Valdosta, Ga., due to tha serious 
mnets of fesnr cousin, Mrs. Bessie

Marries
Church

Couple Honored At 
Patio Shower Party

Tuea. July 11, 1961—Page |

Lakemans Hosts 
At Birthday And 
Canasta Parties

Mr. and Mn. William E. Lain- 
man entertained twice last woek 
at their home, a  Sanford Avo. to 
DeBary.

They were host and hottest to 
a canasta party in honor of Mr. 
Lakemen’a alstor. Mist Ana Lake* 
man end hie brother and Mater-la* 
law, Mr. and Mn. Fred Lakeman. 
of Pompano Beach and St. Lento, 
Mo.

Other guests were Mn. Helen 
Bruce, Mra. G. Drach aad ton 
Mlssea Louis* and Magdalena 
Falg.

Later in the week they held n 
cocktail party, prior to leaving 
for the beach, where they cele
brated the birthday *f Helen San- 
dell.

Guests for this occasion warn 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hencbol, 
Mn. Gertrude Horae, Mr. sad 
Mn. Fred Lekoman, Mias Ana 
Laktmaa and Mr. and Mn; Wil
li sm saadall.

WED. M O R N IN G  SPECIAL!

MEN’S COTTON.

SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE 
PRINTS • SOLIDS 
NEW MERCHANDISE 
JUST ARRIVED

V."

b sis tk ... i X
STOCK UP NOW 
ON THIS LOW 
PENNEY PRICE

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

CLOSE AT NOON TORS’ JULY

Cadillac styling has always been styling with a purpose. 
Even Cadillacs of 5, 6, or 7 yean ago are instantly recog
nized and respected as Cadillacs. This continuity of 
styling—rather than change for change itself—bos been

an important factor In maintaining Cadillac's Consad 
resole value. The 1961 Cadillac is designed la  wnbay*** 
Cadillac’s fashion leadership among the world'* floe can 

and to protect your investment for yean to  coma.

i  m

VISIT YOVH LOCAL AUTHORIZED ' DEALER

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Cor. Rad ft Palmetto ■Vv-i

__________ —
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SUNOS SOX UP
■ 'W p / Z A ft/ tO .m m l w * •* J i ’A

•AN FRANCISCO (UPl) -  M  
liplnshs tit  tin i  enters collided 
tods y tathe3*h AO-CUr SUM be-

world titles, * u  silted to th row  
out UK tint ban. Ha had pUotod 
tha American All-Stin 10 timas.

Thar waat into tha clnh with 
a I t t l  adfa over tha Nationals 
in tha series but had dropped nine 
of tha last 15 meetings tocluding 
tha two pleysd a jrtir ago.

A note of tragedy waa Injected 
in pre-game festivities whan Ryne 
Duran of tha Lea Angela* Angela 
left tha American Laaguara to re
turn home following the death of 
hit infant eon. Rookie Kan Mc
Bride of tha Angela waa named 
to tahe hia place.

Gama officiate expected a Bail
out crowd of 44,000 for tha na
tionally talevieed game which 
itarted at 4 p.m. The etadlum had 
baked In *00 degree beat for two 
daya but cooler weather waa fore- 
c u t

Burke of Mama, Pa., had an 00, 
Stan praff of Scottadale, Aria., 
an 11; James Harberaon i '  Wa
tertown, N. Y., an N; 70-year-old 
George Perriar of Ridgewood, X. 
J„ a 00, and Dick Chapman Jr., 
of Oyater Harbor, Maw.,.a 04.

Among the leading non-Ameri. 
can playera, Joa Carr of Ireland 
ahot a 72, while defending cham-' 
pion Kai Nagle of Australia and 
Peter Thomaon of 'Australia, who 
fcaa won this tournament lour 
times, each had a 71.

B1BKDALE, England (UPl) — 
Five Americans, beaded by Arn
old Palmer aad Frank Stranahan. 
were regarded aa einebea to qual
ify today tor the British Open golf 
championship proper, but nearly 
all the other Yank entries faced 
elimination.

The' field of approximately 1 »

won’t cast aa efficiency,1 
Uugh said. "That'a what a 
is — all atara.**

toaguob with manacar Paul Rlcb- 
arda ef tha Junior circuit ready 
to stick with Ms starting Man if 
iL h a M  Ilka n winner.

*Tt may hays bean the theory ia 
tenant jruars to keep changing tha 
tamp* m  fans could am all the 
players, aid that may he tha 
thoory again, next year," Km pilot 
at tha Baltimore Orioles de
clared. "But I earns hurt from 
nanar the oouafry to win this 
game and It should be dlacontia- 
aad lfR te not played to be wen.”

Danny Murtaugh, who Hirer 
landed a berth on tha National 
All-Mars aa a player but heads

Purkey," Murtaugh said. ’ ‘Spahn 
has bean known to riao U Um oc
casion — to put it mildly ■— and 
ha caa be just aa effectira against 
right-handed totting as Urn toft- 
bandars whan he’s right”

Tha National League bad a mar
gin In team batting — J0t  to 
.100, and bad 'mrthoaartd the 
Americana 2154M. Hot Maria — 
with u  home runs — and Mantis 
— with 9  — wars far ahead ef 
any Individual slugger In the 
senior loop.

Casey Stengel, who got tha ant

tapped by Richards to wurh Ms 
left-handed magic against a pew- 
erbaeked bgtting, order festering 
Willie Mays, Orlando Oepada, Id  
Mathews and Roberto Clements.

Warren Spahn, the Nationals’ 
matchless southpaw, waa sched
uled to battle the likes of Norm 
Cash, Mlekay Mantle, Bognr Ma
ria and Rocky.Colavilo.

Past about everybody waa sur
prised except Murtaugh when he

golfers from IT countries was led 
into today's second and final qual
ifying round by Bob Charles, n 
left-hander from Now Zealand, 
and John More, a Scottish pro, 
each of whom shot a M on Mon
day’s first round.

Britlfh officials estimated that 
It would require a 3S-taoto qualify
ing score of 14# or ISO to survive 
tor tha shampiooahip flight which 
begins Wednesday. The field was 
to be rat to a masimim of 130 
players after today's round.

OHf -  
> /HOftfH

Yanks Prepare 
For Dual Track 
Meet With Reds

Palmer, who toll cm  stroke
abort of tying for Uw British Open 
ero*ra last -year, shot a 3447 
-Ti la n heavy rain Monday while 
Stranahan bad a 3S-33-71. these 
"name" pros were topped ia the 
American contingent, however, by 
Joe Etar of Miami, Fin., wtaofired 
n 3743-70.

Dick Chapman Sr. of Palm 
Beach, Fla., wllh'a 27-24-71, and 
Jack Isaacs of Langley Air Force 
Base, with 27-35-72, ware the 
other Yanks almost esrtahi to 
qualify for the championship 
flight.

NEW YORK (UPl) -  They’re 
proving la San Francisco today 
tar f HV r  •nighty abort atop from 
sU-etar to a*sUr.
-Many are tha big names which 

are missing aa the Amarieaa and 
Mariana! leagues go at It to Can
dlestick Park. And tor meat you 
M at hare to go back farther

route to a J2S National League 
batting title with Larfcar destined 
to finish two points back. Run
nels hit 420 for ths American 
League crown. They played In 
both AINBtar gsmes and Ufa was 
fun and full of frolic.

But not this time as they all 
brooding m  the sidelines. Groat 
baa seen a lot of bench duty amt 

Larksr ia

MOSCOW (UPl) -  American 
athlete* began working out today 
to preparation tor this weekend's 
dual track and field matt niUi 
Russia amidst tha prospects of 2 
propaganda controversy over the 
■coring system.

Although both tha men's and 
women's events were to be scored 
individually, according to agree-

Paul .Runyan of- La Mia, Calif., 
tha world'Benton champion, shot 
a sa-ia-74 which left him with 
a 50-50 chance of qualifying tor 
the tournament proper.

One American, John W. Cot
ton of Upper Montclair, N. J., 
withdrew because of an Injured 
shouldsr Monday after playing 
throe holes. The seven other 
Yanks appeared to be out ef ths 
running.

Errto BaU of Oak Park, HL, 
and Robert Watson of Chappa- 
qua, N. Y., each shot a 77; Lex

la batting n lowly 
bitting only JM and Runnels, not 
■van used Regularly, la batting

Tbay'va'got a tot of company.
to the National League, two- 

time batting ehamptoa Richie 
Ash burn la hitting JM, against a 
career high ef JM. R1U Maseru- 
akl, whose borne run won the

200'yard freestyle relay, 15-1# 
girls—fifth, Lucy Moughton, Jean 
Wilson, Gayle Woodard, Maureen 
Moughton.

20o yard medley relay, 15-11
boys,—sixth, Tom Ownby, Billy 
Stephans, Richard Mayer, Glynn 
Davies.

The following results ware re
ported from this Euatla meat:

100 yard frrostyla, 15-14 girls— 
sixth, Maureen Moughtba.

100 yafd breaststroke, 11-14 
boys—fifth, Jerry Ownby.

50 yafd freestyle, 11-13 girls— 
third, Maureen Scott.

M yard butterfly, IMS girio- 
flfth, Maureen Scott.

50 yard freestyle,. 11-12 boys— 
fourth, Fred Gaass.

50 ysrd brssstroks, 1M2 boys— 
sixth, Christopher Jerrell, r

200 yard freestyle, rater, lt*t> 
•Oys- mild, Ftod Ginas,,' Ralph 
Wight, Roland Davies and Chris 
Jarrell.

100 yard freestyle : relay, toll 
girls—second,. Rita Simas, Rand! 
James, Susanna Brown, Trudy 
Porta wig.

M yard bqttarfly, t-10 boys— 
fourth, Steve Fletcher..

100 yard freestyle retoy, MS 
boys—sixth, Stove Fletcher, Jack 
Ownhy, John Wight, 'David Wafl.

Tha Seminole Swim Asia, had 
entrants Irf two swimming meets 
Friday and Saturday, the AAU 
competition at Orlando and an
other meet at Eustls for swim
mers not in tha larger contest.

Coach John Colbert reported 
these places won by Uw Seminole 
'swimmers In the Orlando meet: 

400 yard freestyle, 15-14 year 
old boys—fifth, Tom Ownby.

200 yard freestyle relay, 15-14 
boys, sixth, Tom Ownby, Billy 
Stephens, Richard Mayer, Glynn 
Davits.

ment, United States offldiU ex
pressed some doubt whether So
viet newspapers would hold true 
to tha agree ment 

Plncus Sober, chairman of the 
National AAU track aad field 
committee, pointed out that Rus
sian newspapers claimed victories 
la the two previous mootings on

Who's who to who’s ha.
It'd koto a had first half ef the 

gsisou tor a bit of them. Guys 
fin  Dick Great of the Pirates,

KARL OSBORNE, Vero 
Bench, outdoor writer arid 
holder o f three world spin
ning records, !e after rec
ord number four. Here he 
ie with n 42 lb. Amber jack 
that he tagged at' Bethel 
Shoela o ff  vero Beach. Os
borne waa trolling with a 
Creek Chub Pikle when the 
big jack h it  The catch hae 
been submitted to the In
ternational Spin Fishing 
Association as a potential 
new world spinning record.

World Series lest fell, ia twinging 
with a JM futility. Harvey Xetaa 
ef tha Giants, three years ago tha 
AL batting king with h JM aver
ase, to trudging along at a JIT 
poet.

Verson Law, lay yssr'a top

the basis ef eomblnsd scoring al
though the Soviets had agreed of
ficially to coeaider tha matehta 
aa separate.

The American men defeated the 
Russians In the two previous 
mas tings, bet the burly Sovietpitcher and a 20-game winner, la 

Hutting-over a 2-4 record from 
tha disabled list. Robin Roberto, 
wke played ia five All-star games, 
to a much victimised 1-S. Bob Buhl 
of the Braves, a solid lS-ginte 
"taper a year afo, to S-T.

Jphany AntooelU was in the 
game last year. Now his plpto are 
•tosUag orar his i-4  mark. Bam 
Jonas, whi won 21 and l l  tha last 
two years, to #4, and Billy O’Delt, 
who showed such promise at Bal
timore, to a mare 4-2.

Runnels has lota of disappointed 
company In Uw American League.

Jackie Jeaasn, with .a JM life
time average, to batting only JM 
while his Boston teammate, Frank 
Matodne to down to .224. Minnie 
Miaoao, who hit JU loot year, to 
laboring along at JT3 and. whUa 
ba played ia eight Alt-Star con
tests, he’d have to pay hto way in

Rotary Tops 
CPO 4-1

Rotary defeated CPO 4-1 In 
Baba Ruth Play Monday while 
EUw toppled Chritaa. 44.

The fine Little league playoff 
titw gxme-tetorere -Ftrw pedant 
and Navy will start tonight at T

LONDON (UPD—Tarry Downes 
l Eagtaad, who teamed to fight 
i ths UJ. Merinos, will try to 
s an "sheet fere”  tonight sad

wohtea easily dominated the UJ. 
females, thus giving Russlaa On 
overall triumph oa total points. 

Dan Farris, honorary secretary
of the AAU, who mat the main 
body of Uw U. 8. team which ar
rived Monday night,' said ba also 
feared tha Soviet publications 
would u m  the combined scoring 
system for propaganda purposes.

Despite tha lost of many of 
their top stars who couldn’t af
ford to Iosya their Jobs for tha 
moot, tha Amarieaa man wore fa
vored to wla. Among those miss
ing are ‘Dallas Long, Otto Davte, 
Harold Connolly, Parry O’Brten, 
AI Oerler, A1 Hall, and Rink Bab- 
ka—all former Olympic competl-

NOT INTEREST RECEIPTS!
Well arrange easy peyawato 
ay ' t e -T l  MONTHS~lwi<h

No Carrying Chargo
There to ns Read Hssard Guarantee

p. m. at Roy Hollar Field.

Camp Scheduled
* PITTSBURGH (UPl) — The 
Pittsburgh Pirates will conduct 
tryout camps 'this Friday and 
Saturday ia Georgia, Kentucky, 
and Michigan. They will he held 
at Gainesville, Ga., Versailles, 
Ky., and Owes so, Mich.

Little League baseball team, spon
sored by Perfection Dairies, .en
tertained the boys with a picnic 
and wiener mail, Sunday after
noon pt Mullet.Lake Park.

Tha boye and their famlltoe 
gathered at' the park at S p. m. 
enjoyed games during tha after
noon and Uw picnic supper. In 
addition to tha wiener* Uw menu 
consisted of baked boans, potato 
cblpa, watermelon and plenty of 
milk.

Those attending wore coach, 
Cisco Tarrado and his family aad 
the following boys and their fam
ilies:

Roy Dunn, Jack Zimmerman, 
Alan Cooper, Glen Valet, Johnny 
Butts, Mike Morgan. Tommy 
Caudle and Mike Jehr.

High Jumper John Thomas, 
however, will ba among those 
competing and hto renewed match 
with Valery Brumel to long await
ed by Russian fans. Mas cow cor
respondents hovered about Thom
as Mondsy night an.] asked him 
bo" high ho would Jump. Thom
as, who .suffered three setbseks to 
Brumel ia the United Ststes this 
winter, said, "High enough to 
win. I’m ia good shape and I'm 
going to win.

' Because ths schsfiuted' 15-Muud- 
*r was bound to ka Another thrill
er white It tested, a anpaetty id.- 
«M crowd waa expected aad pro
moter Barry Levons figured on s 
91M.4M gate.
v.Tblrty-yo«r*old Pander,' former 

Brookline fireman, scored a say- 
a nth-round technical knockout 
over 25-year-old Downes at the 
Boatou Arena last Jan. 14 because 
of fees auto that included a 15- 
stitch g a *  on tha neat.

this time.
Every baseball buff knows Bob 

Turley was n tl-game winner n 
more U>r*w~)t>ars ago. At this All- 
Star break ha’s 54 with a l.M 
earned run average. Art Ditmar,
who used to side him before be
ing shipped to Kansas City, won 
IS gamea teat Mason but to 5-4 
at the moment wUh a 4.M earned 
n a  Average.

Cervafe 70S 
beauty with 
tk aan d «tf

One-fifth of Uw world’s cof
fee to Imported through Uw port 
of Son Francisco.Nary Esthers 

Takes Over 1st
Eagles Trade 
Robb To Cards

HBKSHEY, Po. (UPl) -  Joa 
Kobb, a ts»'pou»d do fens iva aad 
ah the fhilsdtlphia Bafto** MM 
National Football League cham- 
pioaablp team, has beta traded to 
tha Bt. Lento Cardinals far Lee

NOW-DoUy THRU service to
F t / L a u d o r d a l a  -  M i a m i

and Is  Jackson villa
Mary Esther's regained tha top 

mag la the Jet Bewtoretto Lea
gue with 13 wins and Si laaaas, 
with Adams Patatlag and Dawn’s

eempetttioa tottoded tha 24# by 
Lncy Mayor at Mary Esther's 
aad Fran Mackey at Blrhaod’lt 
toe 44 by Julia Weber of Btt’a 
raver*,- the B-T by Fna Stomp

'**•  T R A K LW A  YSi
easiest travel on north

m t « « »

U D O D A L l M J i  B E L L I G L A M  U T I  
' I M i  FT* MYERS ...........   M J I
M V tU M  U  M M  CLEWOTON

S ulktnm oC hesroU tA  at

i s i

—
_
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Palmer A 'GsdT 
In Qualifying Play

Hank Wins Bout 
Over Giardello 1

DETROIT (UP1>—Henry Hank 
today had assurance bis frsgllo • 
bsnds, which helped drop bias 
from mlddlewaghnt contention, 
wort In good condition after test
ing them on Uw bettered faeo el 
Joey GlardoUo.

Hank won n unanimous 10-round 
decision over Cterdello Monday,* 
night in, the first boxing show in 
Detroit’s new $12 million Conven
tion Arana, whara promoter Max 
Handler hopes to bring blg-tlms 
boxing back to the Motor City.

Handler drew a surprising S.ooo 
persons into the arena. They saw 
an exciting fight, as Hsnk, using 
hii overhand right like a hatchet, 
hurt Giardello in almost every 
round, opened cuts over and un-£ 
der his right eye, put a mouse 
under hto left eye and bloodied 
his m m . . ,

Hank, dropped from Uw rank- 
togs because of Uw Injured bands 
and two lom s to Hank Casey, 
mw  bsa a 47-12-2 record, with 24 
knockouts. Giardello, eighth Mak
ing middleweight, m w  hae last to 
Hank end Tarry Downes of Ing
land la hto laat two fight and# 
hat a SS-224 record.

Summer Savings Now
at your

Chevrolet Dealer’s
One-Slop Shopping Center
T out find the fawya 
weather at your Chevrolet daatm’a now. 
more people are buying Chevrolet! Um* any actor 
'make, your dealer caa arm up amam avtepa to
antra tyg portions.

M you Ilka your driving fcl afead, you am ahaoM 
from thrifty BtocayMS. people pleaaln’ Bal Aim and 
impecqable Impales. If you're a yea far a Mg wapa* 
Chevy's pot aix that haul like sixty.

If thrift-aim to your stea, thea Carvair’s Mm ear 
tor you. Tea badget-pliaato’ awdaia to pfeh from. 
Aad, of eourea, aasrp Corvalr to a driver’s dtligha 
thanks to tha nimble, aura footed going that’s yaam 
with Corvalr’a aapaeh rmr-aagkw dsalga.

It aura adda up to a lot of happy-dri ring ways to 
■eve, doesn’t lit Thirty-oat, to ha exact. With an 
muck aa handy at year Chevrolet denier's, ahnnriag 
a new aer Just aouhto’t ha rimpfer ar mvto’m, 

i to and am far yoamalf.

Jet-sm ooth Chevy

A

pa M m  *
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B O A R D I N G  H O U S EOUR BOARDING HOUSE
>R«Ur /1MATWAS>OW \ ^  >v

V»RY ) ( RlfirtT )
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'  L i r a  « o  
o v k  rr 

o n c e  a io » » ,
. ^ O K A Y f

B6AD.0P RCSR.TMAT W ASVP O  M W  H A V I
rr all arRAiaHr
n o w ,
ren o t  ) I-.-I

TH& ONLY PARROT X HAt>HAN» MOO OOX AM Y  M O R E  
PARROTS L lK E lW  O N E  TH AT

M o e  ~ * «P E T  »IR D  OWNED B Y  PATROl 
MANOENNK aANCY UTT6REOTN' y> 
NAM ES OP F W 6  M E M B E R S  O P  "TH!* )  AAVMcffinnc QPicarty l

CLANCY BOUGHT HERB if-* * -/ 
I  M E AM ONE U K E  m S , >  
THAT CAN TALK 6  ANGST C R -
C H A T T 6 R .O C  m o b  l i n g o  ? ,
—  T'LL. B U Y  O N E

I /PRCTVr ’ . 
( 03LLY-*- J 

J  Via TV- J 
'  A r r r Y - v  ? 
K -K R O r k V ]

M Y ST SR lO U ? SPtG O TTY G A N G  / \
SPIGOTTV, WHO WAS SO O T LA ^T  Y E A R  A
p e r  USED -IbN A M B  OTHER m e m b e r s
OP HIS A40B — T IP  LEADS R X I C O t N  { 
COMPLETE ROOWOUP OF IURCOR GAN6  
W AN TED FOR A l u e o i M , R O L O O P S / 'P lC D T P S P E A M /

S I U U Y .

n u i

im e  u s u a l  f
MOOPLt lU CK '
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U .S. O ffic ia l
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1I W  in hockey 
■ Ttnnli firm • ?•*

H im  10 Ky *
li  ESI
14 Arrow poboa Jl 2««
IIC lock  a reco IIHUtuta 
I I  Eepcito SOAnrtrt
17 rj«> Inf d r il l 23 War tod at  
J l  nttibargh ( I m n
_^lootb«UBU)» 23 Curort 
I f  W odoalM  » tntchir

a a n id n o f  
X2 Mr. P u i w  emperor
23 Reaoeala 91 Kind of dlrtt
91 Hold Ida cliilr 37 Knmin data 
. M i  Bloating an Ventura
H  DoMor X» Set h i  M
St Depart! (Bib.)

. 11 Breeding 
Um  i t  Hardy ha 

Maakto-a

31 Whore a hone l i n t b a r  
raco alarta 43 Chilli

14 Oornbread 44 Moner h r
31 M in im  a paauga

priatMiliUr 41 Inarm##
37 Petterna 41 lllrellnt .
3* I, abla 47 Hoap-makirf
40 Slylta framo
41 Stratford rirar 41 Kace boraa food

a n d  a  M a c h i n e
h a s  n o  ---------y
p l a c e  y o u ) .  ,
c a n

kicnT I  A ll S r
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By Abigail Ven Buren

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I traveled 
sISOO miles to visit some relatives tre 
hadn’t seen In 80 years. We were quite 

" surprised to see how they were living. 
We knew they weren’t rich, but you don’t 
have to be rich to be dean.
*  . W# were put up in an attic ’ ’guest 

* room" and roaches and bedbugs had run 
«h e  place over. Some bugs got Into our 
'Clothes and suitcases. We were polite and 
^stayed out the week. We invited them to 

return the visit, but we don’t want them in 
our home because they might bring the

DEAR TROUBLED: Since the trouble- 
maker is  your husband’s mother, HE 
should tell her emphatically that, unless 
she treats all your children equally, none 
o f them will be available to her. But ease 
into i t  Grandma may not be aware of the
prejudice she’s showing.

• * •

DEAR ABBY: My husband thinks 
that table wine is the same as grape juice, 
and he drinks it down like soda pop. I tell 
him wine should be sipped . . .  not gqz- 
sled . . .  but he says it is just the same as

3. Education • Instruction
2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip, 

ped, large fenced backyard, 
1305 Douglas Ave. FA 2-0363.

PUBLIC School Teacher, forming 
daises in ceramic*, for adults 
and children. Ph.FA 2-3947.

NEW CB 2 bedroom house, kitchen 
furnished. Inquire 2620 Iroquos.

3-BOOM furn. apt., cool ft screen
ed front porch, garage. Also 
nice garage apt. $<3. <12 Park.

3-LARQE room apt., furnished, 
So. Sanford, 1 block past Air 
Base road, turn right 6th house 
off Sanford Ave. Rl 2, Box 37)) 
Phillip Enders.

bugs with them. W< mid H be rude to put 
{  them up at a motel W en though we have 

rn nice unoccupied guest room at home? 
w  COUNTRY COUSINS

i . DEAR COUSINS! Put them up at a 
.ttotel aUd offer no apologies. (P. S. You 
jnust be itching to see these people again.)

f  DEAR ABBY: My husbnnd Is his

grape Juice. We had some people in and 
he poured a ton-year-old boy a full glass 
of wine. I took it away from him. After
wards I told )\lm I didn’t want him serv
ing wine to children, and he gave me the 
same answer, "It is just the same as grape 
juice.’ ’ How can I convince him he is 
wrong? HENRY’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: The alcoholic content is 
plainly marked on every bottle of wine. 
Keep yout* eye on Henry, I think he’s on 
the grape.

• t  t

CONFIDENTIAL TO W K D D I N G  
CALLED OFF: Yes, you should return 
ALL the wedding gifts. The only ‘ ‘explan-, 
ation’’ necessary isr "We have agreed to 
break our engagement"

• * #

What’s bothering you? For a personal 
reply, write to Abby, Box 8865, Beverly 
Hills. Calif. Include a stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope.

• *  •
For Abby's booklet. "How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 8865, Beverly Hills, Calif.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room: 
private baths, 114 W. First St.Office 204 W. First

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
In the meantime stay with us— 
The Friendly Motel.

SUN DEL MOTEL 
2713 Orlando Dr. 1 Ml. So.
Hwy. 17-92 Ph. FA 2-5947

2 B. R. Kit. equipped $63 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped . $73 
2 B. R. Kit. equipped ... $75 
1 B. R. apartment . $60 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
b FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: . 

Tees., thru Frf. • 3 P. M. day be- 
fere huertien. Mae. SaL eon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Taea.. thru Fri. • I P M. day be- 
fere lesertioe. Mon. SaL aeon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Ik# Herald w'U eel be reepeaalMe 
fo* more than eae hi correct laser- 
Dow ef yenr ad, and reserve* Ibe
right to revise or reject any ad
vertisement from wbst ordered to 
conform Is the nelleteo af tMa 
paper.

1-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, clean, downstairs, ter*, 
mlc tile bath, 601 Palmetto. Phi 
FA 2-1374 after 6:00 p. m.

mother’a "favorite child." Our fivc-ycar- 
tfirid daughter is her favorite grandchild. I 

object to this favoritism because it U no 
obvioua it ia sickening:

We hsve two other children whom ehe 
Ignores completely. When one of our other 

sehildren has • birthday, this stupid grand
mother win come with |t simple tittle gift 
for the-birthday child, and a very expen- 

’ MVa and lavish gift fo r  the favorite child 
"6b she won't feel left out.'* But she 

doesn't do this for the other children. She 
Sskes her favorite grandchild to her home 
Tor the weekends, aiid is teaching her to

SLEEPING ROOMS-The Gables 
401 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-0720.
NICE S room fumUbed apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
FA 2-7399.

NICELY furnished duplex, pleas
ant surroundings, 319 W. 12th St. 
CaU FA 2-3203 or NO 8-4269.

LAST YEARS' Girls Jumping Champion, Barbara 
Cooper (center) and National Overall Girls Champion, 
Janelle Kirtiey (right) are moving in on Women’s 
Jumping Champion Judy Rosch as they enter the Wom
en’s Division for the first time this year. The National 
Championships will be held in Austin. Texas, Aug. 17-20 
under the auspices of the. A. W. S. A.

FURNISHED garage apt Phone 
FA 2-2800. SLEEPING ROOM in prlvata 

home, double or tingle, 8 blocki 
from Park Ave. Sanford. Ph. 
FA 2-7806.

2 BEDROOM furn. apartment $33. 
608 So. Park. FA 2-3636.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education • Instruction
I. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Rea) Estate Wented
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage ixMiia 
I t. Insurance
15. Business Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouts 
available July 25th. FA 2-5610.

S ROOM lutni'Ud apt.. fW 
month, close la, *111 E. 8th St. 
call FA 2-4285 or FA 2-5786.call HER Mother, and me by my firat 

name. My husband is as annoyed over this 
as I am, and says anything I decide to do 
about it is ail right with him. What should 
I d o ?  TROUBLED

MODERN furn. 2 bedroom apt. 
upataira over 306 W. 13th. 890 
per mo. water included. Avail
able July S. FA 2-1401. CLEAN apartmenta, downstair*, 

larga or amall, 811 Park Ave,television shows!analyte scripts in Naw York and 
1 selected by TV Hollywood, 
pert* who attend Laramie—"Man From Kansas."
screenings, and (Repeat) Interesting story about

----------------------- a Robin .Hood-type outlaw who
(teals from the rich and give* to 
the poor—which Is a pretty good 

IS IO V l w ay of limning hlnuulf nKaln.«t a 
1 ’ lot of hoitilo wlthe*«ei. Jock Ma-

T P. It. honey stars as Uie benevolent
■is Mawereem bandit capitalising on hi* war rec

ord to defeat the law, .until Slim 
*W*'"tt* ceater) decides ha’s not what-he's cracked 
ie up te be. 7:30 p. m. (NBC),
‘’choice* Rifleman—"Th Decscrlcr." inc-
Kvani Show peat) Very title action, hut a fair- 
J* ly Intriguing entry. The plot In-
Irlie *"**' volvee a psychotic officer Lucas
he* cornea to grips wtih, who seems to
Swarta**** be incapable of understanding

other men** problem* because of
___ something in his past. 8 p. m.
t*e*i Beet (ABO).
» Dobla Gllll*—“Who Need* El-
ililli '* via." (Repeat) The youngitera

should like this one. Dobla chases 
nil mttw a giant of a girt and trie* singing
wh w*?.1 while pal Maynard Krvbe is a hero
It^wer for a few minutes. 8:80 p.< m.
Indercovtr (CBS),

Tom Ewell—(Repeat) Beal ea- 
i tat# man Potter hires a very off!-
* «  newfteem dent secretary. Only trouble le,'

>4 *Merte the gal nine the business ao wall
le aha takes.all the fun out of his
J " * '  ******* work ao be tries to get rid of her.

Tom Ewell has more to do than 
^  |(< usual here and hie finger-work

and facial expressions are very ef- 
(•ettae* 8 p* its (CBS).zZ.riri.rs” by Reginald Rose. (Repeat) A 

Cirt.ee* moving and sensitively written
mTa Msws play about a French army captain

mins N*wa in Algeria, faeed with th* act of
Yed* N*w* torturing a.16-year-old-boy h» or-
—Nsw* der to obtain vital rebel informs-
Thatier tion. Th* “ P1*1"  admires th# boy
Roe a* and seeks advice from the clergy,
••v*™ hie family, and subordinates bo
ms host fore finding an answer to hie prob
'd Interviews leas. A superior Playhouse 90

**"■'* drama, wall acted by Van Heflin,
Loey Raymond Massey, Peter Lorre,
ir°Mu" a**** Cliff Robertaon, Nehemlah Pera-
utac* off, I’hyllto Thaater and Than©
• Hama. • :»  p .* . CBS,
Richt Project 80 — "Thoe# Ragtime

Rsposure Years.”  (Repeat) This echo af

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and does in. FA 2-4012, Jimmy 
Cowan.Wa Jha Woman FURNISHED 2 bedroom apt. $50 

Also 1 bedroom $48, 2101 Mag-, 
nolia. FA 2-3931. 3

(For which woman do you have 
tore respect? Th* woman—
Whe to always ready to tell you 
or trouble*, on the woman who 
tn usually make yoe laugh? 
Whe rwu down her la-laws, er 
to womas who speaks of thorn 
4th pride sad affection?
Who can bo rotated on to do 
hot akf promises to Af. or the 
mun trim can bo rotated on 
►mm up with a last-minute

- BEDROOM apartment Phone 
WA 2-1462 between 8 6. m. *  
S p. m.

Who la alwaya talking about 
bow lonely she to, or the worn-

Who listens when others talk, 
or who seems vague and dlsin- 
(crested unless she to doing the 
talking herself, which Is most ef 
(be time?

Who likes and gets along with 
others, or the woman who to al- 
ways fighting with neighbors, 
tradespeople, ote?

Who seems satisfied with the 
things she has, or who to discon
tented because she doesn’t have 
this or that?

Who builds her husband op. or 
who runs her husband down?

Romembor, where yoa gjvo your

FURNISHED upstairs apartment 
$30. FA 2-8337.

aa who to too busy doing things 
to havo tlms to bo lonely?

Who to natural and unaffected, 
or tho. woman who to Just too, too 
snoot when she to trying to 1m- 
press tho "right people" and 
doesn’t oven bother to bo court
eous to others?

Who moots her troubles with 
courage or wbo walls about her 
lot?

Whoso only concern la life is 
lor herself and her family, or who 
give* generously of her Uma to 
Mends and those she eon hate?

FURNISHED apartment, 8 rooms, 
bath, built-in air changing unit, 
2 screened porches. 110 W, 3rd. 
St. FA 2-0488.

CLEAN furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment, tile bath, 001 Pal
metto. FA 2-1374 altar 6 p.m.

18. Help Wanted
19. Sltuationii Wanted
20. Babysit tern 
21/ Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Baildlng Materials

FURNISHED apartment, lot flooo. 
One or two adults. FA 2-8161. ,P1NKCREST: t  bedroom home, 

screened patio, unfurnished, 
$110, 2831 Park Ave. FA 3-3332. BEDROOM houaes, kitchens 

equipped, water fcrulabed. Can 
FA 2-4411.2-ROOM furnished apartment with 

water and lights furnished, 
screened fropt porch. FA $-1744.

24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
3L Poultry .  Pets • Livestod
32. Flowers -.Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For 8a1e
35. Articles Wanted
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycles • Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas

UNFURNISHED now 8 bedroom 
bouse. FA 2-3218,

LOCH ARBOR: 1 bedroom home, 
unfurnished, large rooms, ex- 
client condition, kitchen equip
ped, carport, storago, screened 
porch. Quiet neighborhood. Ph. 
FA 8»8466tr *

RENT A  BED
Rolawoy, HoepHal ft Baby B

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 8-2181 ltd W. tot.By Oswald Jacoby
UNFURNISHED 8 bedroom house, 

nothing faney bet cheap rent, 
$68 month. Atoo. furnished t 
room ft both apartment, utlll.

P1NECREST: f  year old ranch 
style 8 bedroom homo. Beautiful 
cool yard. 11$ Shannon Dr. Ph. 
FA 8*7236.

■gainst throe ao-trump to the Jack 
of spades, hot o really good 
player will open the see. Hta rea
son to that East, can’t htvo more 
than a couple of' high card point*THIIRS. Jlpop.M? CLEAN furnished apartment with 

attic Inn, reasonably priced. 
AduHs ooiy. Ltoyd Twain, Ph,

and H wlH bo np to West to rot 
the hand nl by himself.

Tho toad of the spade see aeta
the hand two tricks. R trope 
North’s singleton queen so West 
makes tour spade tricks and two 
red aeea. Should he open the Jock

LOST: on Lake Jessup, Warker
Hound dog, white with largo black 
and brown spot*. Reward. Call 

Carlton, FA 2-1M8.

6-ROOM furnished apario 
Laurel Ave. FA 88172. BEFORE YOU BUT

Com pare
Check These Fen tw os
S Bedroom Home

of spades tho suit will bo stopped 
twice and there will be so. way 
to keep South from making tour LOST: Saturday, white pocket- 

book, if returned. Reword. CaU 
FA 2-3736.no-trump.

Actress Delays 2. Notices
suit contracts. Hero to the no- 
trump tablet

toad aca from aco-Ung-qoeeo 
or aro-kteg-Jack.

load king from king • queen- 
jack or ktag-queon-toa.

load queen from ace-queen- 
Jack, quccn-Jaek-ttn, or queen- 
Jack-nine.

load jack from ace-Jack-too,

Moscow Trip
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Actrosa 

Elisabeth Taylor, reported "not 
feeling weU," has put off tor at 
least 24 hours a flight te Moscow 
with her singer-husband, Eddie 
Fisher.

Fisher told newsmen he and Ida 
wito would spend five days on tho 
Russian visit, but that ha did aat 
know their enact Itinerary.

Miss Taylor to enrouto to Rot
ate under auspice* ef tho State 
Department to represent the 
United Statea at th* Moscow film 
toatfvoL

FREE FIELD DIRT. Coma and 
get M. 8e« Mr. Byrd, corner 
Country Club Rd. and Hardy UNFURNISHED houee, ktohon 

equipped, 8 bedrooms, den, lte 
baths, carporte, utility room,* 
ex cello at condition, $76 month, 
in Labe Mary. CaU after 1:89 
p. m. FA 8-0191.

Ave. FA 2-fTTL
WANTED: Rida with lady, to 

Winter Park between 7:00 ft 
7:20 each morning. Mrs. Pat 
Angley, FA 8-0644.

UNFURNISHED spar 
tirely private FA 8:COIN COLLECTORS, th* 15th ad

dition ofv THE 1862 REDBOOKkJng-Jack-len, . ja ck -ten -n in e , o r  
jack-ton-oigkL

Lead ton from a co-ton-nine, 
klng-toa-niM, queen .  tea - sine, 
ton- ntoo-elght, or ton • nine-

Weal’s nsrmal opening lead

LOVELY furnished oooi 4 room 
apartment, 1V4 tiled bath*, lorgo

Legal Notice

Accept Game Bids
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Bob Mon- 

sol and Frank (Spot) Shea, far
mer New York Yankee star*, and 
Ralph Branca, ono-tlma Brooklyn

3-ROOM house, 2*0$ Orlando Dr. 
Couple.' Mr. Johnny C. Butler,

Prom (safari Arif# So. on 
17-9$ thru Csm ftw w  te 
Hwy. 428 turn right (Wool) 
t* Altamonte Springs, tarn
right on Hermits Trail and 
follow the algos ta
CURTIS HOMES

Write P . a t o t M M  
Orlando, Flo.

)  WBD. 
MORNING 

19«99

CARTOONS
admission
S RC COLA 

BOTTLE CAPS

FURN1SUED bout* in PlnocnsL 
Approximately 8V4 month lease. 
FA ST3ST.

Dodger pltchor, havo accepted in
vitations to play in the Old-Tim
er* game at Yanhao Stadium.
July » . 2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip

ped. $T8 month. FA 2-3981.

(Color). 11:11 p.m. (NBC),
FINANCING

Sown Formshift 
daring Cast
$159.50

NEW, HOMES
U  Bonntlfwl —

Sunlond Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

S • BEDROOMS
1 • 1H .  S BATHS 

GanvanUsnel ft FMA Loom 
DIRECTIONS .  Motor Ron- 
tosri fclotoo. Fritow Our

KINGS WOOD

OPEN IBaftft
mow  BBowate tods finite . f i l l  ft MM

-A & S iS & D
PROFESSOR"

Ptoa • At 8:89 Otar
T h e  Littles* Boko"

D U FFY’S
M l 1 LOUNGE

Includes Everything
Principal • la te ra l -  ItoswnNr Papular Demand

Ca r l o a d  p a s s  nttw

AMY ANDERSON*
Adatoa Mol an* ,  mrm



M CHBYSLHB N. Y. Station Wan
M FORD Vi Tn  Pickup ................
84 CADILLAC ...................... ........
•4 FORD Station W t p a ___ ______
SI CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, P/0. A/C 
SB CHEVROLET Dakar. 4 Door, P/G
55 CHEVROLET 8 Dear, Hardtop ........
M OLDBMOBILB “M” Heiiday, Hard to*
•• FORD 4 Dear —.......................... .....
57 FORD Virtarto, A/T. P/8 ...... .........
N  CHEVROLET 9 Deer, V-8. P /G ____
55 CADILLAC 4 Door. A /C ...................
54 FORD Vlctari# Caapa.......................

Prices Good TH 5 p. bl SatanUjr
M DODGE Sierra, Automatic ...a----------------
45 PLYMOUTH Button Wage*. 4 Paaaaaf er, 
54 OLDRMOblLE Sapor * t r  f  Daar.......
54 CHEVROLET RaUIr Hardtop, V-8, P/G .
51 PLYMOUTH Bahreiere, 4 Daar------------
41 CHEVROLET H Tan l*teknp ---------------
57 CHEVROLET Ral Air 4 Daar, V-8 - ........
SB FORD Coaatrr Sedan, R44liaa Wagdn, 8/T
44 CHEVROLET BalAir 4 Daar, P/O ............
5* FORD 9 Daar, R/T . ..............................
55 CHEVROLET I Daar. V -4 --------------------
54 OLDBMOBILB "8BM Hardtop, P /8 ---------

Hold Your Own July Sale With HERALD Want-Ads
Sip #nnfnrb frralfc
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8. Beach Rentals
HUTCHISON APa RT11ENTS~ 

Occanfront, 339 So. Atlantic 
Are., Daytona Beach. FA 2-4058

9. For Sale or Rent
NEW SMYRNA BEACH. SaTa or 

trade lor Sanford home, i-bed- 
room, 9 bath CBS home H 
block to beach. Near atorea and 
acboola. Furniabed or unfura- 
lahed. 514 7th. St. GA 8-4575.

12. Real Estate *?or Sale
NOTHING DOWN- Trade your 

honte for a new 3 bedroom, Pi 
bath home with Fla. Room- 
only 1st mo. Drive out to Long- 
dale and aave! 10 ml. South on 
17-92.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

2485 S. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After houra FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

12. Real Batata For Sale

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

JJ6 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-8123
LAKE FRONTAGE 

9  Large lot with bearing fruit treat 
on Cryatal Lake, $5950. All* 2 
large Iakefront lo t In Loch 
Arbor.

BOBER1 A. WILLIAMS, ReaBir 
Raymond Lundquiat, Asaoe. 

FA 9-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
a-BEDROOMS. 4Mr* VA Loan. In 

Sunland. Available now. Phone 
FA 2-2740.

FOR SALE or TRADE—4Vt acre 
farm on Beardall Ave. Lge, 2 
story frame home, completely 

. remodeled. Double garage, Var- 
. lety of fruit and ahade tree*. 

Priced at $12,500. Will consider 
lota or acreage at part of $5,500 
down pmt FA 2-0529 after 6:00 
p. tn.

8-BEDROOM homo, 8 bath, built 
In appliances, disposal, awning 
windows. VA loan. $800 down- 
880 par mo. FA 2-7052.

BEING TRANSFERRED, 'must 
aell ilka new S bedroom, 1 bath 
bouse with carport See owner 
407 Beth Dr. Ravenna Park.

8-BEDROOM bouse. Fenced In 
backyard. $195 down, take up 
payments ef $54. North Orlando. 
FA 3-7113.

BEST OFFER takes $1,700 equity 
in a 8 bedroom boose, 20$ 
Lancet Drive. FA 2-8T93.

fRAILHR LOT \¥f X 150*. baa 
well, near lake. FA 8-4804.

e : Quality Homes i■

I
| Shoemaker
|  CONSTRUCTION C O , | 
■  . Incorporated

| S e c ...

* I fijtw snna i
| PARK HOMES

:fl

•P

i

i
Ii
I

^ I
W. ea 241k. 8L Fellow I  

itry Club Bd. *  We4ah ■

Wide variety ea tarter 
and floor plana.

FHA
I A In-Service

FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
EAVENNA

Tarn
Country-----
far our signs. ^

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
and 2 bedroom masonry 

borne built on your lot any
where In the slate of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8545.
Headly Const. Co.

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

F1IA and Conventional 
Commercial & Residential

STENSTROM REALTY
til N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

IS. Buxines* Opportunities

BY OWNER: > B.R., 2 story 
frame houie. Front enclosed 
porch up and down. Enclosed 
utility rm.. 2 baths. Redecorated 
throughout. Some furniture. 
$2100 down. Take up payments 
$50 per mo. No payments until 
1962. Ph. FA 2-8491.

MUST SACRIFICE 3 bedroom 
CB home In good location, con
venient to N.A.S., 4 'ir. mort
gage. FA 2-2407.

3-BEDROOM home; 2 hatha, built- 
in range and oven, carportc, 
Large lot. Convenient to San
ford k  Orlando. $9300, small 
down payment. FA 2-7313.

MUST SACRIFICE 2 - bedroom 
CB home. Buy equity. FltA. 160 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3531.

3-BEDROOM, built-in kitchen, one 
year old. Assume loan. 719 Bay- 
wood Dr. FA 2-4822.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7988
NOT A STEAL, but a good buy; 

Lake Mary, 3 bedroom, Its 
bath, block construction, built- 
in GE range A oven, combina
tion refrigerator-freezer, enclos
ed garage, $12,500. FA 2-8850.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
aid So. Park Ph. FA 2 5441 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290
LAKE HUTCHINSON: 20U' a 215*, 

good beach It fishing lake, 1H 
miles West of Osteen on Enter 
prise Road. Sign on lot. $6,500. 
Terms. Phone Tavares 343-3529.

1-BEDROOM home; stove, refri
gerator, apace heater and blinda, 
$4,200, $250 down and paymenU 
less than rent. FA 2-5680.

TBADE: 4 bedroom, 2 bath’home. 
Florida room, very large 2 car 
garage. Two lota, landscaped 
Good neighborhood. FA 2-8897.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker >

Ph. FA 1-1301 17 52 i i  Hiawatha
WHITE ELEPHANT—muat go In

near future, too far from
friends in Pinecreit and Sun- 
land, yet not out of town, yard 
too big, grass loo thick to mow 
with ease. Half my equity in 
3 bedroom homo gives you the 
dubious privilege of paying 
$81.32 for the next 19 years.
1803 Palmway. Cell FA 2-8208.

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13 th Street 

FA 2 7805, Evenlm FA 2 2579

13. Mortgage l-oan*
FHA ft VA Mortgages — 4UY. 

Interest — B. C. Bluh Company. 
Mortgage Bankers, 1604 Edge- 
water Dr., Orlando CH 1-3354

3 Bedroom 1f/2
FROM

t m m  m o n t h  
* 9 4  P r te lH l *  lBt*

P M Dr £ a I>M!u*.t m ^ J S ^ lU ^ B a e e r v ^ T k e 4  Hem.

*• MUeek te 8chn*l • * ** Sfc*wta*
•  Hick A Dry a Oven A Range
•  Paved »treett • • Fla. B— . ate.

4 . ,
v. , yW *•’-*.

. y r M J

• u f i

& '
1 J I.i *

* * i V  ^!  7 i t

-  - -V

■tti 4-4411
l i t  1-9554

MAN WANTED
Man Interested in operating his 

own business. To service homes 
It businesses in the growing 
field of floor maintenance. We 
furnish (he equipment, supplies 
and necessary knowledge to 
ambitious man. This program 
may be done on a full or part 
time basis. Earnings up to 
$200.00 weekly. Requires car, 
references and 1675.00 invest
ment in equipment. Write Holt 
Manufacturing Co., Box 308. 
Dept. D., Tampa. Include your 
phone number.

COLONIAL Service Station for 
lease, approximately $2500 need
ed for inventory and equipment. 
Ph. FA 2-7843.

16. Female Help Wanted
2-CURB GIRLS, mutt be exper

ienced. Apply in person to 
Chick 'N Treat, French Avenue.

EXPERIENCED operator on or.c 
girl shirt unit. Apply In person 

'Joe's Laundry & Dry Cleaners, 
2507 Sanford Ave.

17. Male Help Wanted
ROOFING FOREMAN 

or first elan roofers, experienced 
In built up and shingle work. 
Top salary. Apply Florida State 
Employment Srvice, 200 So. 
French Ave., Sanford, Fla.

GOOD experienced automobile 
ealesman. Muat be sober, if 
otherwise do not apply. Good 
working conditions, opportunities 
unlimited If willing to work. 
Straight Commission. APPLY 
IN PERSON. Fred Ycackle, 
Strickland-Morrison Inc.

SALESMAN WANTED: Exper 
lenccd calling on grocery, hard
ware or aimilar business outlets. 
Terrific potential for qualified 
men. Phone FA 2-2335 til 4 
p. m. for personal Interview.

18. Help Wanted
WANTED— Reliable man or worn 

an to own A operate profitable 
vending machine business in 
Sanford area. Muat have at 
least 12 hours spare time and 

• minimum of $895 cash. You re. 
ceive enough equipment k mer
chandise now to return your in
vestment, regardless of amount 
invested. Reply giving brief 
history k  phone number to 
Mactor Distributing Company, 
1216 Elisabeth Ave., Charlotte 
4, N. C.

19. Situation* Wanted
WORK wanted PA 2-S190. 

20. Baiftnltleni
WILL KEEP children in my home 

day or week, 2907 Palmetto. Ph. 
FA 2-3081 after 5 p. m.

21. Beauty Salons

D a w n ' s
Beauty Baton 

Walker Building 
2510 Oak FA 9-7684
Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Ave FA 9-5742

Vacation Special I
Permanent Waves, including hair

cuts, styling — $836. Air con- 
lioned ahop, air conditioned 
dryer*.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2840 Hiawatha Ph. PA 2-1388

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. PA 1-C834

SKY-H IGH

VALUE
Down-To-Earth Price*

Beautiful Lakcfreut 
Coamualtv

On Sparkling Lake Miaaoe

$11,300 to $17,100
Bee Our Model Hawes 
— OPEN TODAY — 

.9# ML Be, i f  Sanford 
Turn W. on Lake Mery Blvd. 

PH. PA 9-8874

22. Bulk! • Paint • Repair
JARPENTRY. painting, roofing 

and cement work FA 2 4SS9
SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair- Alterations

Painting -
Phone FA 2-7983.

QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESS! 
< OUNTBY CLUB NURSERY 
IV. 2Uth St. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-6906

ROOM SPECIAL *11.95. Pair.ting 
inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6189.

Crepe klyrtla in bloom, all colors. 
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapevilla Ave. near 20th St.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. MiQwork 
307 Elm. FA 2-2414.

INTERIOR PAINTER. $1.10 per 
hour. Phone FA 2-1110.

MUST SELL at once; 10 pc. liv
ing room group. Someone to 
take up paymenis at $4. Call 
Casselberry collect—TE 1-kSlL

23. Building Material*
LUMBER .  HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING PHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Giva TV Stampa 

903 W. 3rd St. FA 9-7946

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaad Furniture 
311 E. r im  St. FA 9-5422

24. Electrical Service*
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Caak. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-4477.

FR1GIDAIRR 
Sales k Service 

House Wiring Free Eitlmates 
Sid Vlhlen's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 9-0415

26. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING

Contracting k  Repairs 
Frea Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Pbon* FA 9-9382

W a l l
Plumbing k. Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4582

26. Radio A Television
HATCHERS TV 

k  RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service* 
Ph. FA 2-4392 2806 W. First St

27. Special Service*
DRESS MAK1NO 
k  ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable — Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call PA 9-1940 for M- 
poiatmaat

FRIGID AIRK 
Salas ft Service 

O. H. IHGH
Oviedo, pia. FO 9-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford -PA 2-2883.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8866 Sanford, Fla,
DRAGLINE ft BULLDOZER 8ER. 

By The Hour or Contract 
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Geneva 24U Eve, Orlande GA2-41M
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoice*, band bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Oo. phone PA 3-29SV— 
904 West 15th St. .

GHOST WRITING, essays, job 
resumes and laitcra-of-appllca- 
tlon. Experienced competent 
service. Low rates. PA 2-4022.

Sewingr Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS
RENTALS 93 WEEK

105 So. Palmetto (24 hr. Scr.) 
PA 2-3625

Seminole Septic Tank
CLEANING 925.00 PH. FA 1-9401 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
WE GO ANYWHERE ANYTIME

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Sires 
We Repair and Sarvic* 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co, 

907 W. 9*d SL Ph. PA 2-4493
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. PA 2 4223

LAWNS MOWED. Power edging. 
Jerry Lord, PA 2-2219.

POR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks ft 
etc. call, altar 4:90, PA 2-7771.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windihleld Back Glare
Door Glare Vnnt Glare

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glare and Paint Co. 
914 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4612

32. Klowera • Trees • Shrub*

33. Furniture

ROLLAWAY, Hosptui and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lira French Aw.

Ph. FA 2-7952

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDINO 
Mattress renovating. Espart Up- 

hoUtering. All Work Guaran 
iced. Cali Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-211T, 1201 Sanford 
Ave.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
elc. Bought-Sold. Larry’s Hart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-4132

34. Art idee For Sale
DO YOU need any AvonT Call 

Harriet Mixon, FA 2-0454 after 
I p. m.

WHEEL CHAIRS, ennebaa, ean*s 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd sad MtUoavlU*
Ph. FA 2-7107

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed bead, Sag-prool bottom 
raS with plastie ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton er nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glare and Paint Co, 
210 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4429

READY MIXED CONCRETS 
Outdoor Table Top* ft Seals 
Lot Makars — Sills -  Lintels 
Stop* -  Pali* Blocks -  Sand

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
04 Elm Ava. Pb. FA 1-1751
WANTED: Someone to take ap 

paymenU on S complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
913.75. Call Cotloet: Casselberry 
TE 9-U1L

TO PERSON witb local credit A 
1141 Zig Zag, makes button- 
'bolsa, sew* on buttons, mono
grams k  fancy atitcbai. 6 pay
ments remaining at 94-16 each. 
Write InsteUmeat Mar. Bon 
94Vk C/O The Sanford Herald.

SET of carpenter tools and tool 
cheat. NO 9-5135.

WORK and Dreas Shoes $5.94 up. 
CoU $4.96. T-Sbtrt* 44c. Army- 
Navy Surplus, lie Sanford Ave

34. Article* For Sal*
CHAIN LINK FENCE and Red

wood Fence. Free Estimates. 
Hand! House of Central Fla. Ph. 
FA 2-8780. 2618 Iroquoll.

$400 GAS RANGE used 6 months 
$65; air comii.loner, works good, 
$35. FA 2-8960.

TOUR-AID~ trailer hitch $25. Park 
Avenue Trailer Fark, lot 62. 
FA 2-2672.

NEW maternity dresses, as. 12. 
Call FA 2-7548 before 5 p. m.

GIRL'S Engliih bicycle, 26 in., 
perfect condition, $20; cost $69 
new. Call FA 2-9832.

36. Boat* - Motor*
GOOD akllng rig, 14’ runabout, 

85 k. p. Evinrude Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 2-7594.
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods

$04-6-8 E. 1*1. Ph. FA 2-5961
14 FT. TURNER plywood boat, 

flbarglasa bottom, 1953 12-h.p. 
Sea King, 2 h. p. Elgin, Home
made trailer $200 total. 123 
Garrison Dr. FA 9-1735.

87. Motorcycles - Scooters
1958 CUSHMAN Pace Maker mo 

tor scooter $180. TE 8-9048.

38. Trailer* • Cabana*
HOUSETRAILER for sale. Phone 

PA 9-7182

SPARTAN Mobil# Horn*, all alu
minum, sleeps 4, wall to wall 
carpeting. $1,800, terms or wlU 
accept $1,000 cash offer. Ban
ana Lake Road, John Colbert 
PA 9-8024.

39 Automobiles - Trucks
BY OWNER: 1852 Chevy Bel Air 

8 cyl. 4 dr. station wagon, radio 
ft baator, first 9579 takas It 
219 J . and St 611 Park Ave., 
Apt 7, altar l  p.

'M PORD station wagon country 
sedan, full price $585. Phone 
NO 4-4551 7:50 to S:34-NO 
other hours,

1882 CHRYSLER, good shape, 
9171. Phone PA 94888.

BY OWNER: 1933 Bel Air V-8 4 
dr. Chevy station wagon, radio 
ft heater, A-l condition. Pint 
$571 takas N. ft. O. Caitaar,
108H W. 8th St.

GMC 84 ton, 4 speed transmission, 
new paint, very nice, $245. Ph. 
FA 3-3TI1.

1844 RENAULT Dauphins, extra 
clean, $475. Sanford Motor Co. 
loot Sanford Ave. PA 1-4343.

I860 AUSTIN HEALY 9000 Delust, 
13,404 ml., like new, erigiaal 
owner. PA 3-4336.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Ueed Care, 

lac.
Imports A  Sport* Cars 

Our Speciality 
17-93 • Heart ot  Maitland 

PH. MI 4-5307

HOLLERS SANFORD
U SE D  (8 )  C A R S

*  Final la  Quality • Reasonable Prices

Rad ft Pahaetto Sanferd Phan* PA 3-4711

Business Is Good!
Duo to the tremendous onto of m w  tank wa muat re
duce our increasing Uaad Car Inventor/.

SPECIAL

DISCOUNT DEALS
61 PONTIAC

SPORT CuUPB. Pontiac's hottest car with 9.44* actual mUas, 
fully powered, don* in Mayan Gold ft White with whitewalls. 
New Car Guarantee.

g a  *2995
60 VAUXHAUL

4-DOOR. Llsht blue with white 
Pontiac’s Britlah Import car.

WAS 
*1395

tiros foe el *na i

*1195
AMERICAN 9-DOOft. Rail* and Ha

WAS
’1095
S00PER - D00PER
-  SPECIALS -
56 PLYMOUTH

Mao, 4 eykndae. area

WAS $595
hda

55 Ford Wagon

57 BUICK SUP8R
RIVIERA 3-door hardtop. Dyaaftow, radio M i 
brakes. One ef the new act new Batch* la tnwa.

W AS
*1295

WAS
*1195

* B 1 L
E M P
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ALL W ALKING  SHORTS

•  ' Solids ft Fane; $1
•  Plain ft Pirated Front

IRONING PAD 
AND COVER SET
Baug-fltUig — hlone i pad 
and nUirri t r n l i l  febrie

lliU U L

Wadnaadny Moraine Only! 
HOTPOINT Shop The Stores 

on this page for
• • » • • i •*' % * 1 •* I |« « | « » ||A' a

3 fi/G HOl/ASSummer Shoes
'  Re*. 144.BO

K S C t r n  • VOLT RADIO
TRAYS ||e BATTERIES
• g i t  cl e a r  r t A a n c
PAINTERS DROP OOVER

tit Beat rtrei S t

Tomorrow

Morning!IVEY’S SHOE. STORE

WIDE SELECTION OF
I •: “ " V C : . ,  

BIRTHSTONE

WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY! 
Regoiar 3.98 STEREO

Ont Group Nationally Adrertiaed

RECORDS
* 1 »

Sanford Electric Co

VALUES 3*5 to 9.95

2.00 to 5.95Wed. Morning

All Swim Cape Reduced
• Close Neon W ei.

MARY - ESTHER’SJewelers
: <M a  PARK A V I.

CURIOSITY TABLE,CASH and CARRYTHIS WEEK SPECIAL!Wedneedty Morning Only

2COJJLdJt 0 JMAUL&
Value. $3.99 & $4.99

WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY

ALABASTER
PORCELAIN CONTAIN BK8 
WALL CLOCKS , f 
PLANTER ETANOa* ' 
Osmaiete WML I  P lesim

B. E. Purcell Co.
U M R I D  NUMB** OB —

I High Grille * 17 Jewel
4 I  LAWKS u 4  GENTS Garden Hose

Rotety Veleeii a# H HIM

m o o n in g
O N L Y . . . .

V. L  GUMM,Jeweler

POWELLS
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WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 88-95. Low tonight, 70-75,
SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 288

County Proiecutor kirlyle nous- 
holder: "Don’t eavy your poll* 
tioa but facilities are inadequate. 
We should hare a new courthouse 
but don’t have all the facta oo 
taxes oa whether we can afford 
a new facility. Couldn’t say if the 
people would be wining to pay for

In my opinion I favor a sew 
court houso U we can afford it."

Circuit Court Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith: "Need more space . > 
More space needed for state audl- 
tor court reporter. Repairs need* 
ed now. but can't aee dumping 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to remodel if a new facility will

be more feasible in IS years."
County Engineer Carlton BUis: 

"In 10 years will need fiuwe 
times the present space."

Zoning Director Robert Brown: 
"Growded—no private office."

The Commission thanked the of
ficials and said a decision would 
bo reached in the near future.

new facility but I’ll be ready to." 
* County Judge Vernon Mite: "I 
will *ecd double the space in 10 
years; Have no vault now—which 
the lew requires.

Ta: Assessor Mary Earle Walk
er: ' I’m crammed for space but 
don’t know If the taxes will in- 
crease as much as the population.

County officials, In an extraord
inary three hour session Tuesday 
afternoon, cited the need, for more 
xpurthouae apace but some were 
Oratlvo when hit by county eom- 
aataeiooer questions on whether 
the taxpayers would be willing 
to pay for a new facility.

The meeting was called by 
Chairman J. C. Hutchison lor the 
purpose of seeing what court
house officials needed In the way 
of more space and if they felt 
the need for a new courthouse.
L The day before, Circuit Judge 
While Williams asked the board 
Is eonildef building a new feet- 
Rty and to have it ready for 
occupancy by 1963.

After the beard listened to of
ficials spell out their individual 
department needs, District I 
Commission#- James P. Avery 
declared that only «  percent ef 
the courthouse was being utilised

fad that an Inspection was mads 
nd that Urn building was struct* 
orally sound" and had H to *  

pears ed Ufa.

MARY EARLE WALKE 
. • • 'Cnunpod For Spaed' hove n bettor chance for appealing 

by meeting with Federal authori
ties and "laying their case on the 
table,"

The county had aaked for n 
planning grant of |37,OOQ with the 
Initial phaae la the long range 
program estimated at $3,020,000.

Scott pointed out Tuesday that 
the HHFA was not in favor of 
advahclng the money for such n 
lorg range program because It 
felt the county did not have the 
necessary funds to finance the 
program.

Scott aald that perhaps the 
county could get planning funds 
for a five year "modified’’ pro
gram and by the Ume it can be 
undertaken the sounty could get 
legislation In 1$$3 te raise the 
necessary funds.

The Jacksonville firm had been 
hired te conduct a survey ef water 
control needs. Among the phases 
In the long range program wee 
Howell Greek, the Little Weklve 
end the Eeonlotkhstchec River.

JVUVA...
BRIEFS

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1) -  
The United States today fired n 
"weather eye" satellite into orbit 
around the earth to televise hur
ricanes from apace.

Scieetlsts said the shot went 
"almost pnrfectiy." The federal 
■pace agency said the moonlet’a 
two television cameras were tak
ing picture* on Its first orbit 
around earth, and "w* should get 
some really good pictures oo the

But, the commission by a 4-1 
Vote, quickly voted them out

District 3 Commissioner James 
Avery opposed doing sway with 
the bridge plaques saying that ths 
road department and engineer de
serve some sort of recognition.

The 3-3 vote to eliminate ths 
plaques on the Jail •> well •» °n 
future buildings showed FiUpat- 
rick, Williams and Avery favoring 
the removal, and Hutchison and 
Dunn opposed.

Citing the new jiil. Hutchison 
aald there should be some kind of 
plaque then to show who was re
sponsible for (his impressive 
building.

The board, however, authorised 
the elerk to write to James Gam
ble Regers, Jail architect, advising 
him f’lhat no plaque will bo need
ed V* the Jail."

Bronxa plaque makers iu the 
central Florida area were glvtn a 
setback Tuesday.

Urn County Commission, after 
debating for more than an kour 
and by e 3*3 majority, voted to 
eliminate all plaques from psblie 
buildings and structures la Semin
ole County.

As a result of the ruling, there 
won't be any plaque on the new 
county jail aa well as none on the 
rebuilt Lake Howell and Upsala 
bridges.

Two weeks ago, the board 
agreed to place the I960 county 
commission aa well at the prewot 
board on the plaque outside lb* 
new jail.

At Tuesday’s meeting, District 
4 Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
cited a tetter te tbs Herald from

lie protesting the names of the (we 
boards on the proposed plaque.

In hia tetter to (he editor, Little 
said "The accepted custom baa 
been to place the names of those 
responsible on the building as rec
ognition and honoring those with 
the initiative and the courage to 
plan and carry out the project."

Dunn asked that only the 1M0 
board be placed on the plaque.

After a discussion of more than 
an hour, with motions flying left 
and right. District $ Commissioner 
John FUspatrick declared, "tt'i 
about time we stopped all this 
foolishness," and added "we 
should slop putting plaques on any 
building aad put aside those funds 
for a saw county courthouse."

It alee came to light that plaques 
had been ordered for the Lake 
Howell Bridge n* well ns the Up- 
m U Bridge,

KHARTOUM, Sudan (UPI) — 
The Sqdanese government Tues
day arrested two former premiers 
•nd tour other ea-cablnet mem
bers.

Blast Hits Plant
TORISDORF,. Germany (U P l)- 

Two explosions rocked the Nobel 
dynamite factory Tuesday, shat
tering windowa up to four mltei 
distant but causing m  casualties.

Airways Laxed?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  South- 

era Airways was lax ki checking 
(he histories of fliers it used to 
break a pilots’ strike, the Federal 
Aviation Agency aald Tussday,

To Decide Soon
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -R isk, 

ard M. Nison said Tuesday that 
be will decide within $0 days 
whether to run next year for Cal
ifornia's governorship.

Special Meet
CAIRO. UA.R. (U P Ilr-  Tim 

Arab League, was called Into ses
sion today te seek te answer to 
the Kuwait crisis which tb* Unit
ed Nations Security Council failed 
to solve. >
Relations Set

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Admin
istration plans to establish rela
tions with Communist Outer Mon
golia have bogged down in threats 
of congressional reprisal and Na
tionalist Chinese protests.

Board Charged.
KEY.WEST (UPI) -  A Monroe 

County CemukssloBer and two 
Key West commissioners ware 
charged Tuesday with loliclUog 
$33,000 from a garbage disposal 
company.

New Fund
ATLANTA (UPD-A tax tsud 

between Georgia and Florida grew 
stronger Tuesday with the an
nouncement that Georgia would 
no longer give credit for (axes 
paid on products purchased le 
Florid* and brought to Georgia.

Pilot Killed
KUWAIT (UPD-A British jot 

pilot wee killed Tuesday when bil 
plane crashed In a duet storm. 
It was the second death report
ed among the 1,000 British offi
cers end men sent < here when 
Iraq threatened Kuweit last 
mootk.

Bulls Gore 22
PAMPLONA, Spain (UPI) -  

Twenty-two persons bay* bate 
gored by bulls this year el the 
festival the late Ernest Heming
way helped mane famous. The

second orbit, when Mm Illumine* 
lion of baTtb by the tun is bet
ter."

Tbe radio algnals were picked 
up by tracking stations at Wom
en , Australia. San Nichols Is
land, Calif., and Wallops Island 
Vs. Thera was no indication Im
mediately esactly bow well Tina 
equipment was performing.

Ths MLpound' satellite wee ex
pected to shed fresh tight on (be 
birth, development and movg- 
msnt of tropical storms such as 
last year’s Humean* Desna-* 
storms which sometimes coat

Avery also said that lb* In
terest aloao for a new courthouse 
would bo flOMOO per year.

Hero's the way officials teK 
about courthouse needs: 

Supervisor of Roglslretkm Cam
illa Bruce: "1 agreed with Judge

«Uliana*. 1 need more- apace.
wre Just Isn't any place for rec

ords In the chamber building." 
When questioned by District •

Czech Airliner 
Crashes; 82 Die

CASABLANCA. Morocco (UPI) 
—A Cscchoslovsklan airliner fly
ing lolo Africa from behind tbe 
Iron Curtain ’ crashed sod burned 
while trying lb land early today, 
killing all g| persons aboard..

Commleatooer John Fltapatrick an 
whether she foil tbe taxpayers 
would favor a new courthouse, 
Mre. Bruce replied: "1 douM 
St."

Tax collector John Galloway— 
"Need mora space to aervo tb* 
jpubllc especially during lb* rush r On* ahn .'survived, foe- o' lew l* 4*v! 

bouse but died later ,lu Casa- lit# m
Ihanca hospital. Ha bad bast ‘
badly burned. ills nationality will bs
could not tie determined immedi- ln$- U 
ately. stood I

Flvo of tbo victims were re- t0 *P* 
ported to bo children. faeslml

Tbe plane, a four-engine turbo- Bureau 
prop Ilyushin II, was believed to score < 
have hit a high tension wire In 
fog. It crashed la flames at - 
Bouskoura, 10 miles from Case- D a j I 
blanca. anvil

Tbe flight carried 73 passenger* 
snd a crow of nine. The f L .
passengers were said te be Rua- V f lO  
slans, Caecbs, East Germans and 
Moroccans. BER1

Tbe flight—•'efted..' In Prague Comrai 
and mads a stopover In Zurich, Wester 
SwItserUnd. It bad been Raided have f  
for Rabat, Morocco, but was dl- army 
varied to Casablanca because ef A bi 
fog. msn n

When the plane got near Casa- rived 
blanca the tower here also report- against 
ed fog and waved It on to an air- Tbo 
field at Nouaceur. shortly

The big airliner apparently hit Gerais 
tbe wires while making Its turn nsuer 
for Nouaceur. Bona '

The Ilyushin If provides the air eel 
backbone of nee -  jet service on Irenam 
Communist airlines. Soviet Pro- Thi 
mier Nikita g. Khrushchev and said th 
other Soviet otfleiaU often use station 
them on long journeys. guiaed

Ute~hmouai ef Upetd by tere-aa* 
don’t so* bow tbo JiyiMieg W  
bo remade ted to take car* of O b  
needs." ' 1 9

Galloway said be would boiVjjF 
teg te pay hie share of teipsx  
load but suggested that K biteeft 
up te tbe people by rehrenfkm.

"You ean’t have decent ffcill- 
tias unless you ere willing te pay 
|er them," Gallo way aald.

Probation officer James Lee: 
"I'm goteg along with Judge Wil
liams."

meat on the Sanitary Landfill area 
between Lake and Marshall Aves. 
was started today, City, Manager 
W. K. Knowles reported-

Knowles also aald teat sign: 
wtra posted around Dm "contra* 
viralal” landiUI sees that was tbs 
sibject of large scale protests 
Minday night at the City Commia- 
sica meeting. Tbe signs spell out 
ths dumping hours and atata that 
oueldo dumpers will bo severely 
dedl with by Urn police.

Knowles said (bat dumping 
Itoirs will be from 7:30 a.m. to 
4:8 p.m., Monday through Fri
da:, with no dumping on Satur
day, Sundays and holidays.

A delegation of residents Mon- 
di> protested tbe dumping of 
ganage into the city borrow pit

WASHINGTON (UPI) — tb* 
Kennedy administration today 
neared a decision on bow many 
additional men and how much 
aora money will be needed to 
meet increasing Soviet threats.

The defease department said 
Tuesday R would ask lor addition
al defense funds Immediately aad 
may sail up reserve military

,0f lu  meal likely figure was aald 
te be between V  billion aad « l 
billion, *■ top ef tbo $U billion 
Kennedy already bee requested 
for tb* current fiscal year.

Deputy Defense Secretary Bee- 
well L. OUpstrie raised Urn possi
bility ef aa emergency military 
call at • news conference.

.  He Mid tbo administration was 
considering mobilising bate the 
military reserves end the Nation
al Guard. Guard unite would pre
sumably be summoned first, rinse 
they era te ■ more advanced 
•Ute ef readiness.

Regular forces, GUpetrie said, 
umrii eel be built up feet enough

on F. 22nd St. through Stth St. 
belvoen Marshall aad Lake.

Tie commission, authorised 
Knowles te lake whatever police 
•nfircemeat action la necessary to 
stop outstdo dumping.

Sheriff Hobby Explores Still
(Herald Photo)

F. Rister, E. -A. Hoopor an Doo- 
eld Dickson.

Tb# still was located oo the old 
Geneva Rd., one mite past Lake 
Mullet Rd. behind tbe Drcggor* 
home, Hobby said.

Aide Supper Set
The Beddi-KIllowaU Aides of the 

Enterprise James E. Turner Flor
ida Power Corp. Plant will meet 
at f  p.m. today at tbe Club House 
for a covered dish supper-

M N V E R  (UPI)—Nancy Guyer 
andber three children wore * few 
minites from home after a vaca
tion in tb* Rest. Bernard Neff, 
just out of medical school, was a 
few miles from hia first assign-Eichmonn Admits 

Shipping Jews 
To Slaughter’

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  A trem
bling, whito-fsced Adolf Eicb- 
msnn admitted today be shipped 
thousands of Jews to their dratbs 
during World War II.

His bands shaking sad hi. voice 
almoet a whisper, he claimed hr 
did not do it on his own Initiative 
but "a« a tool In tbo hands of 
powers stronger than myself."

"1 would sot order deportations 
m  my own initiative nor stop 
them on my own initiative. To my 
regret I wee a tool in the hands 
of powers stronger than myself."

men as an Air Force doctor. They 
had just hackled la ter the DCI's 
landed at Stapleton Airport when 
pilot John Grom’s vote* calmly 
•ouried through the intercom:

Thru was some trouble in the 
hydaullc system. It mlgte be s 
roup lending.

Til DC*, carrying a capacity 
123 persona, blasted dawn from 
the :ioudy sky. touched the run
way and relied along. Suddenly 
dust flew from Urn wheels. Tb* 
plow slithered Into a ground 
loop.Ooe wing kit a pallriq truck 
and is aa testate the huge craft 
was R flames.

Nacy Guyer aad her three chil
dren and II other pargsfri were 
kill** a death tell ef IT. Rut Cspt. 
Be nerd Neff sad !M persona es
cape. with their Uvet. H seemed 
a misete.

He- the landing gear collapsed 
or Ut brakes failed aa one side 
as Opes# tried te nurse Phils-
dclphl-Loe Angeles Flight BS* to 
s ksit

TITUSVILLE, Fla. (UPI) — 
Judge Vasssr B. Carlton rated t e  
day that tape recordings which I 
allegedly hold e conversation about 
killing may bo admitted aa ovi- 
dooco in the murder conspiracy 
trial of Joseph Peel Jr.

The prosecution acted quickly te 
play the tapes for the eix-man 
jury, which will decide If the «7- 
year-old Pool te guilty as charged 
of attempting te arrange the slay
ing of the state's star witness in 
the Chlllingworth murder case 
with state undercover agent Jeases 
Yeaser.

Carlton made his ruling Immed
iately after opening tour* an the 
third day of the trial. Tbo prooe- 
cteton then brought te n Urge 
.portable tape recording machine 
and two amplifier*, which were

Vet Schedules 
Oviedo Visit

Dr. Georg* Long, veterinarian, 
will be Is Oviedo from 1 p.m. until 
I p.m. Thursday at the City Hell 
to' ghre rabies InaoculaUaoe te 
dags.

City ordinances make i t . lands- 
lory that, all deg owaers who id- 
rid# within Um municipal uytHi 
have their pete receive the rabies

her eon, Christopher, were tejnidi 
snd tree ted el liwiinii Mettiftat 
Hospital far laearetten* gag 
bruises.

Damns* to U s  DuPont car W l|

A 314,000 eeatinenUl car owned 
by * Mrs. A. V. DuPont, wtfa of 
the wealthy Industrialist from Ft. 
Uedsrdele. wan involved te e 
two ear eotllaien on BE 44 oakly 
Tuesday afternoon, the Florid* 
Highway Patrol tngiaetod.

Two persona wbra injured ta the 
mishap end the driver ed tb* Du- 
Pent car, William Regers ad F t 
Lauderdale, was sharped with 
failure to yield the right ed way 
sad having an veil* driver's It-

Spy Satellite
Casselberry Board 
To Meet Today

Urn Casselberry Board of Alder- 
mca win moot la continued session 
at I:to p.m. today te Urn Women’s
Club.

Mate ilgms of business on tbe 
ageada Include action on n South 
Se mlaola VFW request ' for per-

IUELLO, CaUt.

Didn't Eat
JACKSON, UUs. .(UPD—A'now 

group of "freedom rider*" was 
released from tbe state peelten 
tiary oa k e f  Tuesday night, 
among them Price Chatham who 
claimed ho didn't oat for 14 days.

MacArthur Ignored
TOKYO (UPI)—General of (be 

Army Douglas MacArthur landed 
today te Japan — tbe nation bo 
aaca rated with an Iron fist. Net 
see Japanese was there to greetan annexation request on property
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Officials Cry: More Space 
But, Can We Foot The Bill?

h  v . . If a
j-Rggafe

County Plans 
HHFA Appeal 
On Project

Tha County Commission will go to Atlanta/Ga. the week 
of July 24 to appeal tha Housing and Homa Finance Ageney'a 
ruling turning down planning fund* on a $9 million count/ 
wide-water control program.

The board, Tuesday afternoon, agreed to make the trip 
after Harold Scott of Reynolds, Smith and Hill, Jacksonville 
•nginssrs, urged ths board they

$14,000 DuPont Car 
Damaged In Mishap

leaiSKjaritvriba


